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THE AFTER 

EFFECTS OF 

MR. NADER 


10 
for or 40 
.ppointed t... 

But tbe", they -..: in all s.... of 
student dress and color; most in quiet 
con.....tio... some .-linc pope< boc.... 
some readill, text boob; an willt 
clip-bolrd and pencil at the 
ready-waitinc for the latter day saint. 
Rolph Node<. 

The propbet of him that ..... to oome 
(Ouis Loorham of the Law Students' 
Society) ioviUod us to prepue fo< tile 
baptism of work by dl3.wiD« our 
attention to the oewly fonned Public 
Interest Research Group in 
V'lCt_--<:ODCemed with the _ Olea 

of consumer proteclioo.. enviromncntal 
issues, and limitations of carpoIBte 
power. Fill in the yellow form and pay • 
dollar- DOW or ...... 

nea, _ ...dee. jN_ <>Illy 
by .... fino of .. ..,.-. In ~ 
N...., 10 ~ ··N "........ 
..... __ .totate.by ...... 
................... _;ror_beaood,IW_ ..... -('"wIIidl-

I tate. _ I wait, or ., ....... to 


....---_t!").
Bat we bad known bim DOW for a 

week by Jadio .. TV, so WIt rrcopiwd
him.t ODCO, and..- him __ 

No fun, no pr.liminarie., no 
paQjiwliGII;. ~ ", ..liI:lIc::pW: he 
...roo~;_ for"'1. 

H. _t 'IrIi!:bt to tile point of 
tdIiD& us .) bow bic __ and bic 
governmco.t frustntc tile dcmocntic 
(II'OCaS, ..... b) bow this <OIl he -t, ....._ymet, by • _ eqoert. ....'" 

prof....om, ..... full time citiz.....ip 
om-Iy li.....tI:, fully in _ 

of his co"sid...bIe Cud of erideDce, 
bappy in his ":torts _ to his 

dotncton in bich pIoca, be pikMd his 
theme fairly and III-Y at • Ii...... 
audieace of puine critics, who welle 

YOWIII <D<JOIIII ..... .,,'-siuric ....,.... 
to Ft shick into projects tIIIt ....., an 
..atillc pro~t of __"we tbaa that. lie • & led! that 
m••,. of tbe problems facio& aD 

0IIIiP- citDembip _'" teclmi<:al 
<D<JOIIII to find ..- pIoas ill .....,. 
fOJmal ~ ADd in poI~te 
studios: """,rty ..... poUutioo, ....-. 
and «JmJptioII, ooaa:y and -Iisiic 
ill • .......Y commUDity. 
no, r- ___........ -q-_....... 

...U .. _0._, - (Nt; 

--.,.--'7-.....,. .... 
porty ...... --..--. .... .,.
...- n __I _tIIO 
......to ... 1111 C

loy GILBERT VASEY 

MonOlh il combining with Melbourne Univenity to 
establish 0 Nader-type Public Interest Re_rch Group. 

One joint meeting has 
steering committee to plan 
established. 

The ida. is to Itt up one central 
profaoio.... orpnioation which wiD 
hne ......cloc:a DOt only at Monash and 
__ loot _ ...lI1y .t La Trobe 

a.d .t dac: coDes'" of advaDCed 
edu.catioa. 

A full hOUK of 1348 staff and 
student. from Monash and the 
Caulfield lonitutc of Technology 
attended thc Nader Iccture in Robert 
Blackwood Hall, OD July 6. 

After thc lecturc, about 40 Monash 
• taff-including a number of 
profcsaon-indic:ated that they would 
join a Monash PlRG organisation. A 
number of the staff are post-graduatc 
racarch peoplc who could lend 
expe.tiae to PIRG. 

St.deata ore apected tD start 
joiaias the orpaioatioa ta week. 
Orla.ilen currently have an 
iaJonuIio. table ia dac: Union foyer 
at .....timea; tho.. iDtcrested could... co_ PlRG throop the Law 
St."ta' Socirty -iIiDc box ia dac: 
UIIioL 

In his 5O-minute blk Nader aimed 
riFt .t the .tudent - at getting people 
motivated. 

He biked about the atabliohmcnt 
aDd medlods of PIRG in the US, but 
hc aid his audiencc could apply his 
COllUDen" .au they laW fit" to the 
AuatraIian litualioo. 

Studmts, be lllid, were at a period 
of their IiftI when they could be 
icIeaIiItic and innovative. This was 
before dley became boged down in 
COlmODtionai occupational .00eo. 

already been held and a 
the organisation has been 

He claimed lIIat ia dac: put atadoata 
had been too prOlle tD "rip _ otIIcr 
in iatC'I'DC:ICmc wufare. U 

In tbe US there _ • ...... tD 

revitalise education on campus.. There 
was too much boredolD; too much 
inelevant ltudy aod mec:baniltic:, 
repetitious mdcavour. It wu an 
enormous waate of human raourccs. 

Instead, accordiag to Mr. Nader, 
students .hould work in a seIf-drMng 
manner and explore beyond the 
formal requiremcDlI of their counc. 
They could even work for PIRG aDd 
get credit for their couna. be 
suggested. 

Cha nging the tack to opccific 
organisation of PIRG in the US, he 
lllid that it worked by a _t DWllber of 
students devom., a few doDan • ye_ 
to the orpniaatioD-about 211. of die 
mODey .tudent> opent armuaIIy on 
uciprettea, 10ft driab. caradia and 
other milccDancoua item.." 

With these fund., lawyCl'S, 
scicntilll, orpniKr~ invcst:ipton 
were hired. 

A "diocriminate, oe1ectift effort" 
by a sma1I number of bard wortm, 
.ludmb wu bow the movement 
.tarted ia Mirm_ta. They -.., 
IUpported by a 1argc:r D1IDIbcr of 
students who pitched in wbeDC'\'eJ' 
they could. The moYC:mCftt had aincc 
spread to • dozen other centra in the 
US. 

It.In his lecture Nader'. buic aim __ 
to promote full-lime c:itizea 
cndeavour. " In bi, word. his 

orpaiution wu trying to mow how 
lkilIed citizcDs could Uroot out abuaes, 
mobiiac citizen action and get thinp 
cbaJJ:aed..·· 

Thia, to Mr. Nader, was bow to 
achieYe demoaacy ia this • of giant 
public and private corporation 
aovanmenL 

A adellt orprUaer of PlRG at 
Mo-' ..... MaMaY, fIom dac: Law 
St.deata' Society, told the Reporter it 
wu hoped lIIat the orpniution would 
become ". vcry profc••iooal, 
....... politialJ _ poup." 

He mviaapd full·time Off'lCetI who 
would co-ordinate a Victorian erfort 
and link it with intentate 
orpaioationa. 

A buic role of PlRG would be tD 
n:oearch and report on ""e. of public 
intaat. A committee wouJd draw up 
a list of prioritiea, Mr. Mu1nny lllid. 

IIOIE TUOI-IIS 

THE ••COM ._ 01 aaIoenity 
7 ............... 4 ........ 

~Io ......_ks. 
The flnt, ... I'oUtical Intrusioo in 

tIoo UaMnIty. will be ... Wedncaday, 
A...... 9 en. 2 p.m. to S p.m. Speabn 
will _ It.on N_he from theA_ Uaion of S_ts;_ 
will be Pro£c:aor F. IL G. Gruen, 
..- of apicuI__ at 

The aocood, .. .... topic of U,bao 
R-..1, will be 00 Tuoaday e.ming, 
Soptembes S from 7 p.m. to 10 p.OL 
Speabn ..., stl1I heiDI: uranpd, ..... it is 
hoped to ...... rq>.....n.._ from .... 
HouIiDc ColDJDiaion. citizen croups and 
the udlitectural profCllio ... 

no lint ..... of..b-ins-roUowina 
a rocoaunondation of the CommIaioo of 
U nhality Afrain-_ bold late last 
y_. 



. , 


TIIIl, Dqia_1 of J_ 
boll. IoIt _.tII to .. '" 
p'm.... _ -...at. A....... · 

.  ol the o..-r-I ol Po..... 
AlJaIn. . 

Four rIOt and oocond year ,_ 
lanluage Itudents elcorted the 
jouruallst$ around the ""- The 
favorite apot waI the coIIectioa of 2000 
Japaneae 1aQsua&e boob ill the Main 
Library. 

The studeDII (pJotuRd from IoCt to 
rigbt above wltb tbe J.p" ....1 
jourDllistl) wac Keith 
Hobbs, Ellen Parbo and All...... 
Crothers. 

At left, ill the lapaneae DepulmOnt 
tbe jouraalists. had a J'Ouad-tabJe 
dilcussion with studeDts and Prof..... · 
V. Neus<upoy, head of the depvtmoDt. 
Later they talked fOr an boor with Prof. 
Neustupny. senior lecturu. Tuo 
TakaIwbi aod lecturer, Hiromi Hata. 

Tbe joulnali.ts uicl they 
wrprioocIlo ,... A"-'" 
to . COlIVerIe widl tItem. in 
_ they ...,..ted U 0_ 

10 lemt. 
Other topics tbey raised with 

JapaAOSO ,WI included Australian 
conditions, especia11y the cost of 
the Australian education system 
!oca1 newspaper """..."" of 1"1.......1 
affairs. (Photos: Herve Alleaumo.) 

Beginning July 30 • •• 

BLACKWOOD HALL TO HOLD 


SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 

In a further step to promote Monash as on important 

Melbourne cultural centre the univenity is planning a 
series of five Sunday oftemoon concerts. 

The concerts-flee and opeD to the n.e 1972 -._ is: 
publie-wiJl begin on. July 30 'and wit be July 30:· ViOlinists. Silvano 
hdd in Robert Blackwood HaIL MindIa and 10 Beaumont from the 

To help conduct lhe c:ooc:m. the MicheJanaclo Cbamber OIch ..1Ia, Florence. 
organising committee is: cwrently seekiog Associate artist will be Melbourne 
support of th. AustIalian CowIcii for the Symphooy Orcheotn harpist, ·Huw Jones. 
Arts. The _ includes "'" for violin by 

Haydn aDd Telemann; Huw JODeS wiD 
Regular crowd _I Glinka', vuiation on a Ibeme by

Mozart aDd pioceI by Toumie< and 1bert. 

The committee plans to :make the A.... 6: Five artists ·frOlJl the Soiree 
eoncerts ID lDDual e>mt. It is hoped to Musicales Chamber Music Society wiD. 
draw. rquIu crowd of a_t 1000. pafOllD worlcs by BaIunt, ProtolioY and 

The b cad of the MODish · Music Schubert. The artish will be Paul 
Mdlamott (violin), __ l(opn (viola),Depar-t, Prof....,.· Tnm>< loam, aid. 
Ikmy Woq (cdIo), 101m 11_ (baa)the planned "'.....,.. would pmridc good 

"middle-of-the-road" music wIIicIt be and Mupret Sdlofield (Piano). 

~ would ha... wid. audimce oppeal Septe.ber 24:' A quintet from the 

JULY. 1.72 

Elizabethan Theatre Trott Orchesln with 
wod<s by Sdlubert, BnIuns aod Bach. The 
quintet will be Reginald Stead (violin), 
Bevedey Goldstein (viola), Kenneth lepson· 
(ed1o), Gnome Evans (bom) and llupret 
SchofJold (piano). 

Octobeo 22. The 3()-Yoice choir and 
orchestra of the Astra OIamber Music 
Society will present ""Iwem' by Faure and 
Oterubini. 

_ 3: The Na_ Boys' atoir 
and the Chamber Orcheoln Group with 
Chrislmas worbindudingtheBaclt Cantata, 
"Unto Us A· OtiId Is Bom. " Soloists wit be 
Lynette Casey . and mezzo soprano PbiIipa 
Rogers. 

More program detaila are available from 
Miss Adrienne Holzer, ext. 2002. 

Lucky Dr. WilsoD 
DL M. G. A. WibonofGeograp)oywilb.. 

us to moderate the exb2vapnt daiim made· 
on his beIta1f on _ 2 itt the IaIt issue, 
.bout his secondment to the U ..... cnity of 
the South PacirlC in Fiji 

He is to become profellO! in the 
_tpby _tion for two or three yean. 
However. he will Dot be the foundation 
prof...,r of _tpby oar the lint in the 
School of Socia1 EcoDOmic ~.I as 
implied in the 1tpOrt, 

OUI respects and best willies an: 
undjm;njsbed. 

• 

ASIANS FIND 

IT HARD TO 


GET JOBS 
ASIAN pad__ wIto would lite 

to __ --..iaA~ ..r..... it _GIld)' diIIIcaIt to ... joItt, 
oeeord" to tile _ eo.... ... 
~_Oftico. 

A tune)' by the office bu Ihown thaI of 
53 Allan gntduates from MolWh last yOll 
only two b.... .been successful ill obta1nini 
employment. 

Tweaty·three of tit. _tswere bown 
to _ loft the country, 22 were ito", 
furthm studios and six __ unemployed. 

AoodIer six Asian students oould nol be 
contacted and it .... usumcd they had 
retwDed to their OWQ country without any 
wort experience in Australia. • c-....... the _, the eo.... 
... "ft" 'wets 0fIicer. W.u. Maaa".'-I_ol_.....,_ 
_ .... libd_A__ 

.ip'. cebefon~-.e. 
Ue aid tbele wu a dear: cue for a reriew 

by tile FodenI ~t or the many
probkml uiIiDa _ the tertiary edu<Olion 
of A.... studeDII in Australia. 

The ourvey, wbich .... JtpOrled ill the . 
JUDe '2 editiQn of '~I Weekly:' says 
that '&be cunent situation iii not a result of 
racial 'prejudice amonl Australian 
employ.... There appears, in faet, to be 
"~y liltle" of this. 

"The employment or • p-aduate is in the 
natu~ of an i:avestment/' the IUfVIey says. 

"And few MW graduates, inespective or 
·their .diIcipIines, will co.tribute enou&h 
duriD& their tint year or 10 of wort to cover 
their COlt. )

"If. po_tio1 _loy.. is..........,. DOt 

ia • pooi\iDD to __ ... tile ............ 

IDOIe tIaIa • ymr, Ite wiI reprelnt I0Il&0 
_ ...--_ of • _abIe_1 
of_. 

.. Whilst some employen may feel a mow 
obIjgatioit to assist ill the tnining of people 
for our deoeIopinc nelIbboun. it is Dot 
surprising that this feelin& is leas common in 
time, of financial strinFney.n 

The survey concluded by saying thaI 
"few if any Asian graduates on visas that do 
not provide for _I...- will 
find wolk expo lie'_::e in AustnIia-at least 
until the general employment situation for 
graduates impl'<JYes considerably." 

ALL ' SET FOR 

A RECORD 

OPEN DAY 


Oa Saturday, Auptt 12, tIte Univenity
will _ its 1972 Opea Day-and 0 _ 


45 " taaars aacl sectioDl will lake aD. 


actioe J!M'- . 

10 addition, .....a1 oIJ-<:ampus medical 


departments are combining to mount a 

static display illustrating ......ts or their 

wort. and more than a dozen students' 

dubs and societies have already drawn up 

..... for their ~tiOD. 

__ the hi8JtliPts of this you', Open 


Day wiD be: 

• The lint pubtic sbowing of mecIwtical 

eugineering's new wind tunnd and anechoic 

chamber. 

• An impressive workina dUi>lay of the 

chemistry department's wort in 

"galactocbcnrisby" and a talk-"llie in 

Space"-by Professor R. D. Brown, 

co--d.ilcoverer of new molecules in space. 

• A parachute jump by members of the 

Monash StydiviD8 Club (weather 

penaittinc). 

• A full propam of ente:rtaimncnt iD the 

A.lcxander TheatJe-<1nma, .... Iie, modem 

dtnce and a pafOnnance by the Univeuity', 

...... lndooosian pmelan archea\ca. 

• A fuIkcaIo display on metrioation aDd 

~nt in physics. 

• A paJaeontolo,y display of 350 

miJIioa..yeu-oI foai1 fiIIt in zootov. 

• A computer·controlled 
··~-YOOU·""I" _ aDd mu_ 

computer in inJomoation ocionce. 


IIIONUIt &NIL_ 



AGeography lecturer who studies population movemenl believes ••• 


PEOPLE "BEWILDERED" 

BY THE 2,000,000+ 

AUSTRALIAN CITY 


Melbourne's underground rail loop - the soaring cost of which is starting to 
resemble that of Sydney's Opera House is based on city efficiency p.rior to the 
advent of high personal mobility with the automobile, according to Monash geography
senior lecturer, Dr. J. S. Whitelaw. 

Dr. Whitelaw, who· has made a two-year study of intra-city migratory habits in 
Melbourne, Brisbone, Sydney and Newca stle, thinks it's more than time Australia 
thought in terms of cities with populations of half a million instead of two or more 
millions. 

1'his is the only way in which people will 
not only be aware of the total environment 
or "their" city, but use and enjoy it. 

As it is, urban planners are making it 
more and more diffICult for the city dwcUer 
by faillng to undentand his needs. 

These arc Cor familiarity with his 
environment and comf<X't in it 

MONASH PUBUSHES 

NEW PhD WORK 

ON INDONESIA 


It. study of the Indonesian 
Communist Pori)' before the 1965 coup 
Ia the subject or the nnt or " new ...... 
of JRonopaphs bued on .research in the 
Monash Centre of Soutlteut Asian 
Studies. 

The monograph, 'The Indonesian 
Communist Party and Land Reform. 
1959.05", is hued on a PhD thesis by 
Dr. Rex Mortimer. 

Dr. Mortimer was the rust PhD 
graduate from the Monash Politics 
Department. He is now lecturer in the 
Department of Government at the 
University DC Sydney. 

His fuU thesis, ''The Ideology of the 
Communist Party Under Guided 
Democracy", will be published as a book 
by ComeU in the United States. 

The RMOlch director or the .tud... 
centre, Mr. J. A. C. Mackie, said the 
monograph threw new and illuminatina 
lisht on the IOciaI baeJ<sround to the 
,rea' outburst of violence which 
occ:wred after the attempted coup in 
Indonesia in Oct""", 1965. 

"l,be social tensions which erupted . 
into widespread kiIIinp in Ccntral and 
East Java and Bali in 1965-66 had their 
roots in a series DC conflicts which arose 
oveI' attempts by the Communists and 
their supporters to hasten the 
implementation of land reform during 
the previous two years," Mr. Mackie 
said. 

"Why aDd how far the Indonesian 
Communist Party (PKl) leadership 
encouraged its members to stir up claD 
conflict over the land reform issue has. 
however, been something of a mystery." 

T he monograph was designed and 
produced by the Monash Publications 
Section which also assisted with the 
editing. Copies priced at SI.50, may he 
ordered from the Secretary, C.n~ of 
Southeast Asian Studies. 

• Tum to _ 8 ror "_orDr. 
!oIoiilim.... _h. 

His .tudy _ed that the "_....n
"'''ldqj man Is born, u..s and _ in his 
city and tho.". he may _ve ....t or nine 
times durins that life, it will ....,Iy he .... 
than two mi... from his .,..,.;0.. resldenoo. 

The reason, he believes, is not fear of the 
unknown, not really eveR a lack of the spirit 
oC adventure, but plain necessity if he's not 
to feel in a constant state of bewildermenL 

"Map cities are just too big for a man to 
know,'· Dr. Whitelaw said. "His own part or 
it is based OIl wen-Icnown nodes of home, 
the central city or place of work and home 
again. 

"Each has a mental map of it and has a 
type of shorthand way of gettin8, around. 

"Because he can't cope with all the 
information about a big city , or 
comprehend it because cl its complexities, 
he doesn·t avail himself of the full range or 
opportunities and amenities.·' 

Even on days oCf, he succumbs to this 
"tunnel vision", taking day trips to beaches 
or counlrylide in "his" sector. 

Three questions 

In Melbourne, employment in the central 
city is static, so why the 100p1lt might have 
been useful when people traveUed by train 
and "worked there. 

Why, too, have all Government off1CeS iii 
the central area when they could be just as 
accessible scattered in small satellite cities 
because of the increased. contact aeross 
space1 

And \1oby do you need. to have a city oC 
21h million people beCore you can have a 
Cultural Cen~l 

Dr. Wbitellw AYS every metropolitan 
transport Sla'vey lor every medium to large 
city shows people on IVeraJe don~t 
commute lurther than from three to rift-If Melbourne continued to follow the 
present approach of concentration on the 
development of inner-city areas, there 
v.ould be massive congestion. 

''Total environment" 

Because of the car, accessibility to place 
of employment was continuq to lose 
signifICance in choice ~ residential area. 

50 'lobat the planners should have done" 
was concentrate on satellite cities supplying 
a "total environment" for those 8J"C.aS. 

LI,,;ng In OM ., the.., thtt.".",.. mM 

could repl.ce hi, MVtloua ;"~thIInd 

"...",': with ir. "..,..".,.d~ IWullS; by. 
comfort1lble IDnf/""1Mnd type ... In hb 
tMflironmttnt .wi the ,.,..,. at tIIJ/oying all 
;g f«;ilitia 

By DEBORAH GARLAND 

A _ or _ ... _ by Poculty or 
Education ItaIf wW he pen d..u., the 
second semester to mart. a century of State 
control or Victorian education. 

The lectw"~ which are free and open to 
the public, will he held on Tuesdays at 8 
p.m. in Lecture 1bcatre R2, near the 
Alexander 1beatre. 

In 1812 an Education Act placed 
administrative responsibility for education 
in the hands of a newly Cl"C3ted Education 
Department und.. a Minister or the Crown, 
and ostensibly introducod rn.., lIOCuIar. and 
compuhoJY education in Stato-provided 
elementary schools. 

Some aspects of the educational teene in 
the hundred yean since thlt Act was passed 
are examined in these lectures, but attention 
is also given to some contemponry issues. 

Further information about the iectu.res 
may he obtained from Dr. I. R. Lawry, 
1oI0..... Faculty of Education, exL 28520< 
3280. 

Tho __ uoo. !be title, 

Victorian Edocation-A CcDtury or Sblte 
Contro~ Ia .. rolowa: 

A-' I: ··SociaI factors involved in the 
growth of teachers' -organizations 
1812-1912." A. D. SpauU, "'nior teaching 
fenow. 

A...... 29: ··Recent developmenb in the 
application of psychology to classroom 
learnina-" Mr. Balson, senior lecturer. 

• 


• 

Port Phillip Boy 

• reference nodes 

• • 

012345 
SCALE:' . t , 

mile. 

of Dondenong 
linterview areal 

EDUCATION: A CENTURY 

OF STAYE CONTROL 


The mep b&fow- illustrates • pettet"n of 
origtns few • sample cA hou••hold. who h.d 
recentty moved to Oandenong (Interview 
"',ee). The dot. indicat. the ~ion oA the 
householdet".' ,••ldef\Cll't Immediatetv prior to 
thei, shift to Dandtnong. Two points .,. 
apperent---e good number cA the mov.... 
had 'heir origin do.e to Dandenong, .nd 
most of the- maY•• originated from • narrow 
sectew f~ussed on the: CBD. 

September S: "Schooling-and some 
alternatives." .p.J. Hunt, senior lecturer. 

September 12: " The 1812 Education 
Act-One hundred years later." R. J. W. 
Selleck, professot' -of education. 

Septe...... 19: "One hundred years or 
mathematics education." T. H. MacDonald, 
senior lecturer. 

September 26: HCurrent .issues in 
measurement and evaluatiolL" J. H. 
Theobald and I. A. Fyfield, both _or 
lecturers. 

October 3: "Special Education-Its 
contribution to the aDeviation of human 
suffering." M. 5. Jackson. senior lecturer. 

AI( FINALS AT MONASH 
Por the r... _ the v_ ..te 

IiJtaI or the ABC ..........blI and _ 
competitioa w. held ia R_ 8lactwood 
lblllast Thunday ......L 

It was broadcast on Saturday by the ABC 
and was taped for showina; on television 
next Sunday. 

About 1200 people attended the flnaI. 
The seven musicians perfo.rmed with the 
Melbourne Symphony Orchestra conducted 
by Leonard DomrnetL 

The competition is beJel on a national 
basis culmlnalinll in • Comrn_alth final 
in Aup.L Past winDon ha... included Nell 
W..,....smith and Ronalcl F_Price. 

JUlY, 1m 



---

'~~H~ 
ANONYMOUS ATIACK 


NOT DESERVED 

Sir -Marianne Wood's investigation of "E-type" stu

dents (Reporter, No. 13) certainly did not deserve the 
criticism it drew from your anonymous correspondent in 
the following issue. 

Mila Wood _It the p-ojoc:t .. port 
cI IIor worlt in AIIIIDIion IIiatooy ( ... hich 
coooenui_........_ thiop, ,.;tIt doc 
oocloIosY 01 culhlle). 

1be kinds of questiom she asked. were 

designed to throw light on two central 
questions: why some students delayed entry 
into a univenity until "mature .,YO and 
what the univUlity experience meant to 
them-socially as well as in&ellcctually. 

,--q_.re ob'IiouoIy _tto 
doc oocloIosY cI _ .... !Mow _ 
Iipt on inc~."" _A_ 00_ 


Ther. wu no incIieation in the msponses 
which Miss Wood had to her survey 
questionnaire that her respondents found 
the qUestiOAS "impertinent;U indeed, all 
showed a thOU&htfuJ intOleSL 

When 1 rood Miss Wood's report, it 
seemed to me that the answers it provided 
were oC more than passing interest, and it 
was at my suggestion that she offered it fOf 
publication. 

The point that MIs Broadbent makes 
abou t the special difficulties confronting 
people of the depression and wu generation 
is of coune perfecUy valid (as I belic~ is 
her point that then is still an inbuilt c1ass 
bias in our educ«tion system); but people of 
this senca.tion comprise only one section of 
mature-age students. 

-lanTumer, 
Associate Professor. HistOlY. 

\E\\ S FIHHI OTIIEI{ l \1\ EHSITIES 


REVERSING THE 

"8·RAIN DRAIN" 

AD Australian ..orking ill the US aDd Canada for !he past 20 yean 

.... beeIo appoioted to a lie" hip nmkiog dual position in ~a!ri" 
researdt at !he Royal Child..,..'. Hospital aDd Melbourne Unlvenity. 

He is Profesoor Donald B. a-It, 
Professor of Paediatrics and bead of a 
powtb. lCleUcb dirision at the Johns 
Hopkins Univenity and Hoopi1al. BaltDore, 
USA. 

He will concwrendy be Director of the 
R.oyal Olildren's Hospital RelCal'cb 
Foundation and a professor ofpaediatrics at 
Melbourne. 

THE LATEST

GAVE BADIO 


A MoDUb _ ........te is WOItiDB I.. 
AdeWd. Univ...ity', DOW radio stalion, 
VL5UV. 

She is Gaye McLeod, 23, who 
majored in EnBlish and politics at 
MoDUb. 

The station is operated by the 
University's department of AduJt 
education. It was establisbed with the 
aid of. $100,000 gift from an un-named 
graduate from Adelaide University. 

It began its councs on July 3 and 
transmits from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. on 
Monday to Thursday and from 11 3.m. 
to noon on Tuesdays. Its Urequeney u 
1630KH. 

Most courses contain eight to twelve 
30-minute lessons. Texts for the eounel 
cost from $5 to $12. 

PII.nood cour... include: tile roIo 01 
women in 1OCiety, major AuatraIiaa 
poeto, the fuhlle 01 doc FJiD.....11-. 
SIl.kcspeale', traledies and 
--.tioDOl German. 

VL SUV is the first new station in 
South Australia for 34 years.. It was 
officially opened on JUDC 28 by South 
Awtralia's Governor, Sir Marl< Oliphanl 

There has been some controversy in 
South Australia about the station 
because 'under the restrictive clauses of 
its licence no music can be played on VL 
5UV. Many people feel this is a mistalte. 

The station's producer-manageI is 
Keith Conlon, a former morning I3dio 
announcer in Adelaide and a fonner 
member of the folk group. the Wesley 
Three. 

Gaye McLeod will be the assistant 
producer and will do some of the 
lMOuncin8, After leaving MoDUb site 
worked as a joumalist with ABC radio in 
Melbourne. 

JULY. 1972 

The position will be entitled 1he Royal 
<lUIdmI', "oopita( R.....d1 Fouodation 
Profeuor of Paediatrics. 

Prot.." a-It, no 1If'd- io 
AdoIoIde in 1947, is ~ to tab .p IIis 
...... pooItioa _ ..... tile .... 01 this )'eU. 

He has been a consultant to the US 
National institute of Health and to tile 
World Health Orpnisatlon. His work 
overlO&l has ranpd from various aspects of 
nonnal and ..tarded growth and of the 
chemistry of cells to maternal diet, nutrition 
and development, and hormones. 

Mtllboum. Unlwnity- commenta that hil 
retum to Auatn/;' is. no"" exsmpltl of 
IiHI ."".,""In-In_. 

AIIU stuclents 
start legal 

•referral servICe 

The ideo 01. student IepImerral..me. 
is catchina: on. 

The June ANU Reporter states that ANU 
Law students have started a free legal 
referral service for Canberra residents. 

Like the Monash students' service it acts 
as a salin! point for people with problems 
bu t does not itself give legal advice. 

Coll1DlOntina on the ..me. tile preside.t 
01 the ANU law Society, iIoFr IbmiIton, a 
final·yem' IIw Rudent, said thlt many 
people __ frilbtenod by the Acr. Iep.I 
aid scheme .ppIicolion form, ond this was a 
..... for atartin& the .mce. 

""The Scheme is run by the government 
and the ACT Law Society for people who 
cannot afford a solicitor but the form is 18 
pages 10111:," Mr Hamilton said. "Usually to 
get legal aid you have lint to go to a 
solicitor to have the form explained to you. 

""A lot of people are afraid to go to 
solicitors becaUJC they think it will cost 
them a lot of money. Many people ue 
flCBlfJd of having any .contact with "the law.' 
They shy away from anything to do with 
solicitors." 

• 


LATROBE 
Enrolmont tipno 

La Trobe University bas released details 
of its enrolment statistics as at Apri130 this 
y.... The univ...ity bad a total 01 265 
postpoduate&, and 4039 elassified as other 
!ban po'l8Jaduate ....kinI a total 01 4304. 

QUEENSLAND 
MiDIntl "",ney 

Fifteen studca.ta in the mlD1Dl and 
metallurp deportment of Queensland 
Univasity hive been awudod scholarships 
and bursaries totalliDl SII.OOO. 1be 
scholarships have been awarded by 
Australian oompanies with interests in the 
rninin& and metalWp enain<erinl r.,1ds. 

MELBOURNE 
Tho tnc:k and Field 

Bruce Field, 2S. a PhD student in 
Melbourne University department of 
mechanical engineering, has been mosen to 
repre.::nt Australia at the Munich. Olympic 
Games. He will compete in the 400 metres 
hurdles and the long jump. His research 
worle is largely concerned with location 
diagnosis of faults in systems. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
Peace c::oune 

The plannlr1« board of the new Mwdodl 
University is oonsiderin8 a pt'oposal to 
establisb a c::bair in the science of peac:c. 

SoIory ...
The ...a _lion .t the Uniwnity of 

WeataD A_ bas .ppIiod 101< • IS po. 
c::eat inaaIe iD amclelnic DIariea, to be 
boctdatM to JUlI...Y 1. 

A 19·pqe submission supporting the 
application has been plesented to the 
univenity's senate . 

The submission said that the last review 
ofacademk salaries was in May, 1970, when 
an increase of 20 per cent was 
recommended by Mr. Justice Eggleston. 

Since then the salaries of Government 
positions preyiously comparable with 
academic salaries had risen by between 20 
per cent and 30 pel cent, ttJ:e submission 
,.;d. 

SYDNEY 

Lec:tun.., ill Donria 


A _t _ cI the Uniwlrsity 01 
Sydney New. contaioa aD itan of 
in_ fOl< 011 uniwlrlity dafl. 

.1be News says that the principal of 
the Darwin Adult Education Centre. Mr. 
H. H. Gamer, would like to hear from 
university staff tJavelling overseas by air 
via Asia who micht be interested in 
giving a public lecture in Darwin. 

If their proposed subject is likely to 
be of public interest, Mr. Gamer is 
prepared to pay their stop-over expenses 
fOJ this pwpo&. 

Apparently a number of staff 
members from various uniYe.tsitics have 
already taten up Ihe offer and the News 
reports: that the offer is still open. 

VUAe RELEASES 

1972 STUDENT 


SELECTION FIGURES 

Tho V_ Uni..litieo Adm..... 

Committee boa _ . OR boball 01 doc 
Vie.·CIoncellon 01 doc _ Victorion 
Univenitleo .1Id the V__ t cI the 

Victoria lrutitute cI CoIIopo doc lolowiDs 
jnlorm.Uo. on tile .aectioa of new 
studenll to inotitutioM cI tatluy ed_lion 
in 1972. 

T hi s year there was a common 
application form for entry to the three 
unlvenities in Victorio and also, fex the lint 
time, fex entry to four institutions of the 
ViC admitlin& students at the sixth form 
(HSC) Le.eL 

1bis enabled students to anan&e their 
preferences for any of tbe various coones at 
the seven institutions in any order. 

Highest preference 

Those applications ...... processed by the 
VUAC to allow oIlen to be IIIIlde to 
students for the cour.. 01 hiahost exp<esSod 
poef.rence available to themm.T". total n_beo cI opplic:onu ... 
18,881 (1S,2S5 ia 1971*) cI ..._ 2653 
(2901) foiled to qoolll'y .._.Of doc 
16,228 (12,354) quollfled __ts 
remIiJIisw 12,611 (9ll64) .-_ cI ,...,.. at tile ____ Of _ 

3502 (3170) 011......... _. 
Tho.e 9109 (6694) opplicants who 

accepted offen Wt:R carolled u follows: 
La Trobe Uniwnity "1810 
Moouh Unloasity 2598 
Physiotherapy Sdlool of VICtoria 61 
Royal Melbourne Institute 01 

Tedmol"IY 1419 
Swinburne CoI1ep of Technol"IY 443 
The Unloorsity 01 Melbowne 2746 
Victorian ScbooI 01 S~h Science 32 

These figures do not include stodents 
cnrollin& for port-time study at RMIT "" 
Swinburne, students entcriDI coIler;es at the 
nfth form level ex late enrolments. 

3617 not offered 

The ru.mber of students who did not 
receM an offer throuch the VUAC was 
3617 (2490) but many of these ..... pIacc:d 
in other coUeps or the VIC and the 
teac.....' c:oIIep. 

Then: were 1702 applicants dealt ,.;th by 
VUAC who did not include a university 
amongst their preferences. 

The total number of ltudents accepted 
by the throe univoniti .. in 1972 was 7154 
(6694). 
"All figutW in bretkea .,. thII mMt ntMtttt 
cor,.esponding 1911 f9,J,.. but these 
included only appIlcana ffK pMcea M the 
three unitlflniti-. 

SSm. Sydney 
arts centre 

PIaas 1m a S5 million arta centre at 
Sydaey Univenity. inc:lucli"l ... ut pIIay 
and a 7ao.-t ibeabe, ...~ been 
announced by the university·, 
~ceu.., Prof. B. W_ 

The centre, to be completed by August. 
1974, will be nnanced by the Seymoor 
bequest and the Power bequest . 

Included in it will be the $3 million 
Seymour Centre. The Seymour Centre will 
have a drama theatre -tina 780 people, a 
recital hall seating 600, and an experimental 
theatre -tina 200. 

The rest of the arts centre will incl~ 
accommodation for the university's 
department of music, the Power GaUmy. 
and the Institute of Fine Arts. 

Sydney UnlYCnity will administer the 
SeyImW Cenare, but it will be available for 
use by theatre groups oubide the university. 

http:jnlorm.Uo
http:studca.ta
http:IepImerral..me
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AlWrs. 

IIiabIry 

_ 

Migrants pose special· 

problems for doctors 


The chairman of tbe Monash department of surgery, Professor H. ·A. F. Dudley, blUl 
made a strong plea for a beller understanding - especially by the medical profession 
of tbe problems facing migrants· .. 

PeopIo ·10'- to n.pnI ......_ as by the alia> and _1>10 .ttitude cl or ...... is _ by • priDe ... 
h.ppeaial to othen aDd aot to !hom, doctors -'kiDI ia such ._-.. wIIo aitDatloa, .... 1n wIIam .. a ___ tbo 
Prof_ Dudley Did. _y .. uacqnsciowiy beu..ed that,. po...... __ to IUD. wildfire coane. " 

But ...........-. lib _ ...... tbo beca.- the patient did not oaD iulo aN-..,. ...."... aWl......JOMt 
aonoal coadilion cl IIID<Iem muI, lie Did. _liaaac:ioI CODtnct, he could be _ted __ DadIoy ...... ht II -t he .. _ 

"BY . t 1"IlI8.,-cl'" ..... with .... Con:, ~ and dipity thaa if .... aIiiI r................ __ 
a.d .U. ercect ._ _ ad .,. tbo cub n:zjata" .... rinslnc ....d. and clear. - poiIaUiIl ... aocIoty.ladiriolaalo, _ cl _ are -.. ... The milnat· may then, a. elienl or the "I _ M wouId .do woO to ... _ 
-uaI_.1cl_'_"DI, pubtic horpitoI, find himseII: ia an ..... more .. that, by comparilO" .nib ....".~ 
ad iponal lire o. lido ......W lie Did. ..... cmiroameDt. culture" A.'talia is a lIaab 1OCiBty. 

Prof. DudIoy ..... lila _b .1 • 1'be mipuau" pIIt IiYes had affected notwitb,tandinl tb...armth and 
pallli&: _ Jut _ath oq:aaiaocI by tbo _In two ...yo, Prcl..Du<iey Did. F~. Informality cl the A"- poop.," lie _ Graduatea __ In Rohell tile)' _ ......; _ to tile ........ that . Did. . ... . 
Bl'ckwood IIaB. HIs __ ... IItIed apiac . -_ is IIeJ;r to; aecoocI, tbriy sot Fiat, more ..... ~ okIu .....mn-me.. 
"Reflec_ clalliBraal IIecIi<:aI ......" fliP- and upoet .t _ aDd al beiDI y... are ..pocted to poddI. yoar oft_..... 

11 _ porticulady Importaat for doctoa taba elf to hoapiW. . . "SecoDd, - ...... to he - ill doe 
~to ...-.....i thai ......_ ·both alterec1 	 r- _; ...... ___ folia by tbo 

IlI8 paltern cl iDDea ia • COIDIDIlaity .... "Aura of doo· m" 	 wayside, ......... the lIlouldon .... _ by

infIueDced the way exisq _ Mle ·on the other aide. 
...-... told the ,'-ce. '.'Why _ I ""I>" t tbo_ty 

m the Iieid or health cuC, the body or . "We _g not f_t .!hat hoapi.... are failure. &Dc! poiat up tbo _tiel· 
miputa In Ihia coual>y pauridod a _ -tioiia, and __ that may be _terec1 by tbo few'! 1110 _ is 
for _I the coual>y -. u • -= fo< puai_-Iooded with loony """toaea cl .......- ... moot aD Iou:a from ...._ 
aiIis iD beIlth care was DOt cooafiDed to the -.ted cliapenatlon at c1wity and ... I>y to recopiae _ It ......1MIp • to
milnall, thousb 10 _ itwaa • _ also hope fpr tbe WOI1b,y-u wen _.. re-cumlDe our 0WIl way f11ife. . 

catJYlmI, _y; an.ura cl doom," Prat. "What I .m to _loami ..... the put.-' .. ...", DoodJoy...... a ....... _ Dudley Did. . . .....t yean .........t medico is· that tbo 
Gr... arita'a, ....ted to .... tile ' '11aey ail radIIy cooJare up In the sjl tem oJ: medicine and ,u~ ~ 
poiIIC-ad lie ..... 1I ... _ ........ pet;eoot'. . mInd _moriea of the ...._ is inlDlfirimtly ...... to sm.. 
ad !'Ob-- ..._ ... a _ ..}' c:Oaeeabatioa camp dial be '!OUId ratIJM ~. _. tboy .- ID _ cl jouI 
__ Ii ............. __ r..... 
 f_L Ibt-care and IIIppOII u diatiact from_,.01 " "The . ~ CClIldusioa is that such _1eoI--,"Prcl. Dudley taId. 

people bI:iDs Il10''' ODXiety into aay iDDea '"J1JoR &Ie few cl the CIID1IIt S a_
_\loa, and &Ie .....bIe to cope with the or doctan _ ....- Ia ill _ ...yMissing: Social cancem 
p.ycholopcally and physically llralful founded primarily 00 .t.at IIIYth 01 
__ cl iDaeaI," .. Did. ••If·aacriCielnl IImice thai the publle

No Olle coald or would deay the "I ha.., _1mpI0iIed by the numboa or oxpecll,
competeace cl doctors and IIlIJIOOIIS 10 _ people I ha.. _ f.. wIIom the _ " .. '"YiII ..... I .... DO __ 

deti¥er tbo techajco! JOOCIa: what .... ablOBl 
aid Pror. Dudley..... tbo ~ cl 
social coacem both by the _aity ia ,.. .... ..,............. . 

,eDera. and the medical ..-oCCSIion in. 
particular. 

The prclession follo_ the pa__ at 
the country - a ,roup of luucd 
individualists. ollaniled to achieve 
maximum return lex theJllSCftes. Thein not 
to reason why, theirS but to earn the sty. 

The younger genaqtioo. of m.i&Antl 
adapted weD to the new situation, 10 well 
thai Prcl. Dudley _ the 1ike1ibood at 
coaIlicl between parenl and chiIcI as the 
habits of the ..... world replaced tbe 
tndillons or the old. 

AustraUans tended to ide:atify the 
migrant with trouble aDd looked fCK 
instances to support this view. 

It was not ............. ill a bis mapiIoI to 

hear lite I'CIIDUk "_ wu a .......1 ud 

tberelore lie was boud to .. into ao.bIe;" 
Or "lilly foo~ he ...DOt ... tile _ CO he 
ia hoapitaJ beaelita." _ ..._ ........ 


be -tills on .........L 

Newcomer. ~ aIao made to feel that 

they .... failed if they .-led to SO to • 
public hospital, let alODe be looted after by 
• UniYersity academic, Prcl. Dudley said. 


Their sense of failure IDlY be intemiJied 


OMEGA FORUM 

A fClllllll .n. be _ "" W_l<. 

July 26, to dilc... tM: pIOpOIedI 
installation in A»atnIiI oL ta.e US 
.....tlon llatioa, 0 __ 

Those taking part will include Gordon 
Troup, ";'der ia physics, and Dr. DOD 
Hutton . lec turer in science. The 
orlanisers also plan to have 
representatives from government 
departments and wPasity poIitic.l 
ICientists.. 

n.. forum will be bold from 1 p.m. In 
IectuJe thealre RI. 

MID.LUII ..._ • 

... iIe cl ~ 01 _ " e ill tIIia 
-*7". h ....... to ........ IIIoy_ 
i ••lcate. t.ek .... .t a. e.n.t 

1110 ......t ....., Ihoold mould our 
social !bcre, Prcl. · Dudley contlaued, 
_ .......... dial ~-W._lion or 

· doctan _ phIc>acJjIIIy was .... that of 
· 	tile rail.... car ID a. mubt pIKe, and 

moJO cl tbo protectAW cl the IncliYidual from--."The prcleadoa _ that UDder the_t .,...... 01 _ care It caDDo! do 

· this; bat tbo }II"of- Is ...., aiDplar\y 
de.oid of 'citationl for the ~ 
prdJI_ ~our_. 

"It Ia fir too....,. to .....__ to 
... 1 ...................... _11
Is to _ a ......... _ 
 at _.w lie 

~ , .,...". . (:l1li ""'" by '!'. 'i'C . 
tltat A8'tralia ..., II!nIU • .......t. 

-wWhw down the ojemapped pethl'lY' cl 
social .... fDrJiol ...... IOCIaI paltem 
rat.", IlIaD NplicaIilC the .... In the __ cl· '; _ had_ ....e 
__-,,"y or ro< but a _. __ . 
.... a debt for .... __ 

Health report soon 
A __ .,. ... _M..... 

A" Ii I ___ willhe 

... l"byPlol"_B.S.HetzoI_ 
n.nda)'. ~ lOat 8.15 ..... 116. 

PloI". _is_oftbo
Departmoat cl SodII and __ 

II_ and daim>aa or the boord cl tbo 
11_ Ceatre fao R_Into AboriIIiDal 

1110 ....m.r rq>art will be followed by 
diInJlIka wlt:b a panel OOiopili:ni: 
PloI"_ 1Ie....~ Siata- lean 1_ from the 

or AbariJ!jDal A1Wn, and Dr. 
Malcolm DoblJiD, Dopa_t cl Social and ........_M_ 


Aayoao iIl_ is iDritee! to.ttend. 
1110 -...y __ .... beld In the 

Halla of ,,_ and .....ue.- by 

-.. oociaI ..""On .... medical people ........... A..-lia. 


AI reported ill Rqx>rta No. 14 the maio 
rDCOuaaeDdatioa. 01. the ..maar was that a 
natiooal adriaory boord abould be ..t up to 
....... . Fedoral aad State pommenl. 00 
.1>oripnaI health ___ 

PLAY DISCUSSION 
To coiocide _ the Il10_ Playas 

.rod.ctlon of aree.t ' , ....other 
~" <- _ 7). aD opea foaum is 
..... pIaued by Dr. David RoIMm, 
, •• ior leetarer in the German 
DopartmonL 

Speakers will include Max 
Teichmann, .,aior IcctuJer in politics, 
Rick Billinahn"l,. a Melboume theatre 
procIucu .... Dr. Ro...... and Dr. ParvdI 
..... from the Gmaan ~nL 

FuB details cl the forum, whlch will 
probably be held ia the first ....t or 
Auaust, will be aDIlOUDCOd ia ''Sound" 
and tbo Daily News sheet. 

n.. me Ioctun:s _ted at the 
reca:r.t forum OIl BUCiCImeI'·s "Danton's 
Death" will be published ia the nexl 
_ clltomoa, • theatre journal edited 
by .... MuFY Il10__ ia the 

~DoputmoaL 

http:wouId.do
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SO~IE CLRRENT STLDEN1-' _-\CTI'ITIES 

The Inyi........1 Research Infotlllllli. Centre ••• 


DEVELOPING A NEW 

ANT SPRAY IS ONLY 

PART OF THE STORY 


AmOIl8 many other activities the MOlWlh 8tudent-based ecolO8}' group, ERIC, bas 
declared war on anl8. 

ERIC, the Environmental Research information Centre, is currently inVe&lip1iJl8 
a chemical which it hopes will provide the elusive combination - a deadly effeet on 
ant8 and complete ufely for the WIer and the environment. 

ERIC'...... oplnst mts io noIb' • _ 
.,ainlt that cODtrovCflid h'.'..... j 
dieldrin. 

ERlC __...._ .... _ 

it joined • kKal 8CtbI U1 M'· ..... 
r_wIDe C.nIIWd ~........ eo 
pro••cul. 23 ...,.. _ ......., 
nluaed to ..... _ to be _yal .. 

Whic work OD tbc DeW cbemicaI-an 
inoecticide _ wiD dcIIydrate IOts-1o 
underway. the IP'OUP bas ~ au 
interim subatirute c:aIJod 'bon-'. 

BayJOll is m __ spay aad ERIC .... 
a1Jeody conducted triaIa oC the spay In tile 
Caul1IeJd area. It 10 ooly f... _ .... 
and should not be applied Ia Iaqe 
quantities, according 10 ERIC. 

n. .. j,.," ""'...... _ .._ 
_ iIopediont u ia _t ia ,.,...,' ia 
beiac m-tWoted joiaily by .... _ 
i. zoolosr, Dr. Gecrp fin pIr ud7 

CIwIes w.-, .......... _ .. tile 

1010_ ocionce tac:ulty. 

Me. Welter. a eommittec member of 
ERIC, said v.noua baits _ could ,....., 
u..cul in the campaipl oplnst AlpDtiDe 
ants were aho being iln'estipted. 

Animal donger 

Ant spraying, oItboush nOC • diIect 
danger 10 human hcolth, .... known 10 be 
harmful to birds aad _ throII8h 
accumulation oC the insecticide throII8h tho 
food chain, Mr. Welker said. 

The solubility _ of dieldrin 
favORd llansfer oC the cbcmical from _ter 
to living tissu•• Th.......t was that residues, 
we.re not "I01t» by dilutiOIl in the inorpnic 
components of !be environment but instead 
..ere accumulated by living tbinp aad 
retained within the food chain. 

Food pyramids 

Many OIgaDisml not iD diRd ct1Iltact 
with a contaminated eurironmco.t rec:ei¥ed 
raidues in their food supply, 10 that catire 
rood pynmid, became CODDmiolted. Mr. 
Welker said. 

At _nt ERIC is haYins __ 
with Monash Ia.. students to _ if 
tho law students em _ the .,... oC 
people pr-.:uted by Caulfield Council. 

ERIC, ..- __ ......t _ 

y-. .." ia DOt c.Iy, ... _ * 
dIeIdria __ It ia _tIy __ ... 
number oC __......_.-....I0I0_ .......... to 1 
 __..

thoFnocltou__ 

Th. students bope the III01l111l doan-up
will abo,. reouIts In .... ICCODd _. 

....... prin<:Ipollim is to _ 101.- m 
idoal place," Mr. WoIbr aid. "Oar_ 
..hich haa lho aupport oC lIae Unioa, 
1Dcludes re-cycti.Di ..,or .IUd .......u • 
foocl_" 

.M.Y. 1m 

-- playa .... pert ia I!IUC'. 
.cti"itiel. It wOlt. i. witb ••cb 
01•••1..,..... INSnCI'-. IeI:OMuy 
,cloo.. po., KtM .. ..fmaaaewtal 

:~:~.:::.~.:..::e oC 

AI port oC ib educatioo .._ the 
"oap i'D'endi to iau,e. a booklet on 
Weater.port Jlay OODlDlJuted 10 by _ 
from ...,.... aad __ Some oC the 

IibIy c:onbibuton will be bOCmiIt, Dr. 
Peter Baidpnter, .IUd mec"anica l eqineer, 
1m Wallis. 

Imaginatiye grant 

ERIC hopes to make the book .. fioeIy 
avaiIahIc u poaiblc aad hal applied for 
allist&a.oe from the UoioD9 

, lmapnativc 
Grants Committee. The book shoold be 
publilhc::d within two months. 

ERIC is repreaented on the steering 
committee or tbe Environment Alcr1 
orlanbation-a new group whicb wiD 
coonIiDate &be vuiouJ environment group' 
in Victoria in mucb the u.me way as 
£COlDlY Action doea In N.s.W. 

Two zooloaiC8.1 '."er' ate bei:ac._I ~ by ERIC. 

StudeDt, Jenny Powdl. .... orpnised • 
__ oC • _peratc forest neli: Cape 
SdwII: f... the ROICbud Apex aub. _ 
wants to cIewe10p the area u a JeSeJ'¥e. 1be 
..... ia relatmly unspoiled aad abounds 
with various ........pials aad mammals. 

Alao ERIC is aurvcying _ swamps 
of Weoternpcwt Bay. Usb oC zooIogicol 
spec:ioa are being compiled from diff.rent 
spOCa oe .... _tom side oC the hey. 

Add tile wort. OD. car exbault pollution 
aad ERIC is.,... oC the ...... OIpDiIations 
.t III""'" 

RAILWAY CLUB 
51Ea__ 

The 111o..... Railway aub hal a Iteam 
b:aIn trip 10 DoyleafOl"d planned for next 
su..... y, JulY 23. 

At the DIOIDent the clu.b is lookinJ for 
pa....pn r~ the tnin. 

It h.u set up a table in Ibe Union to se1l 
tickeh. The rare. >,Ie studento: S2.50, 
adulto: S4 IlDII c:IIildren under 16: S2.20. 
JIootinp em aIao be _de with ~ 
IoIeLean, 11%164. 

The _ts haft arsanpd for bu... to 
meet the train; a conducted tOUl of the 
disbict, _ ..... a >ilit to llcpbum Sprinp 
fo< Iuncb, will be hdd. 

Students want 

new scheme 

..... A__ uu. oCS__ 

<ritIdaed tile _t OJ*- 01 .... ' \ , 
f... eortiuy _b ia A.....__ 

fm ill rep... at by a .,..,. dB eat - ......-,Th. ISO,OOO member anioa is caIlinc f ... 
every 'utilry student 10 be pea a 
mean..tested ocbolanhip. 

The Education Via>Plesident of A.U.s•• 
MI. Andrew BaiD. said: ~ praeat 
C4mmonwcolth Scbolanhip._ Cal to 
-.t the real need. oC IIDdeDb aad oC tho 
community.

''ney are ...uded on -.it..- _
need, aad tIl.....___ts_ 

do not need .. Il10..,,, .._ ...... tile 
real needa of 0-.. ....y _ts _ 
_. pdoed out of eortiuy .....,._ » 
·f_aad livingcnolJ., up. 

"At the same time. tnioec k:adaeJS ~ 
on bonded sdlo~s," Mr. Bain said. 
......... ochoIarsbips need 10 be .......ced by 
• unifonn, national Dolanh.... -.. In 
Older thai bond... _y be a_ODed by 
State Governments." 

The Uftioo. of Studea.ts .is 1bcRfon 
callinc on the Commonwealdl GovClJUlleQt 
to establish a Ii. national tertiary
scholanhip. _. 

This sdlcme would inYaIfe a syslcm. of 
universal, uniform l£bolarshipL Evely 
student in a collep of .tftDoccl educatioD, 
teachers' coD. or uniYenity would rea=ift 
• acholanhip. The value oC it would ~ 
on a means test. The JDC..... test wou.Id Deed 
10 be • 1lbosal one aad aubjcct to automatic 
annuli readjustments. 

"HELP" CENTRE

NEW LOCATION 


..... UIlioD ... _to ........

Ioca_ oC tile " .....~ _lie .. _ 

..-.....- _tinatllia_. 
The ceotre ., to be localal ill "1>011&-' 

Folly." the old bo... In ~ ltd, 
opposite DeaIdn HaIL 

It 1IiIImw be ...... la -tilw_l 
aad 2, ___ .. IoIedJoy ~, .. * 
rat floor of ..U-. 

DOUI EUia, tho deputy Vi....... of * 
Union. said the arnioe was to "proride" a 
sympathetic "ear" aad 10 help _alawith • 
problema. A simiIu oervioa called "CoabocI
open....t Melbourne Unioonity. 

Student voIunteen 10 ..... the 111"",,* 
cattrc have been "n rL i' ire ~ cImiDcthe __b_. 

Ti".. for IM..we. wI_,. .. atla;d intIwI o./Iy __t 

• 

"HAND ME THE WATER IRON" 
They bleed • dedicoted band of 

lolC.. at llacquarie UIIi<renity. The 
111o..... UnMnil,. Golf Club reports In 
its _ thai it playallolacquarie in 
tho final of Aullnlian Unioasity Golf 
Teams Champiolllhip beld In Sydney 
cIwinB tho Kay vacatinn. 

At • erucial lisp of his ....tch with 
101o..... team member, F ....... Haddy, • 
Macquuie playerllit his baIllnlo a wales 
......... He Ilripped off aad man:bod 
into the wUa. The oe_etta C01IUDCIlts 
that f.. his trouble II he .,t_ .et, u 
be fded to at:ricate the soIf ball. 

MONASH DOES 

WELL III I-V 

T.e 8.0.t. 04 Reel..... 

"- ietj1 ... ~ a lit 01 IDw 
__.......IiIy ........ 


III..... c;a,. -.__ ... _In 
thor_...._to: 

_ Fint-butetholl. _ .... 

,olf. rowiDI. table teaais aad 
-..tiIns; thinl-._tica, .\-.!ian 
rules, BY-...... _ aad tennia. 

Wo " FInC-tabIe tconio aad 
watcl-,kiinl; .ecoDd-tennis; 
thinl--&Y_ aadjudo,

0. the ..a;occ 01 aport, • _ 
......-01 t •• -. ... 

-.____ ia ..OIyoopic 

.........• .....11.... 

F......, _ts who ..'" been 

.......d in tho Olympic team are: Bob 
Monzica, • 1910 Diploma oC Educatioa_t In lIae _lOS polo lam; Jobn 
-. ..' is.. ..-c.e In the 
-... team aad IIaI Baird, an_co 
pwluatc in tho._ team. 

A COMBINED 

CHORAl. FESTIVAl 


T.e c.oul locieliel flo. ..,.-, 
111__ .... La TIobo _Ilea will 
-. -:I00I f_~ tile A.........~ 

The feativol wi8 culminatc on AuJlllt 2S 
with • public cveninc .- at SL Poul·. 
Catbedr.d. 

StudeDts will be c:omiIc from uniwcnitics 
in Sydney, Cmbern, Addaidc, Hoban 
IlDII Blisbone 10 take port In the feativaL 

The combined choir is .xpec:ted to ha", 
at 1east 80 memben, aad poaihIy .. OWly 
as 120. 

Fro. A..,..c 18 .. _ will ..... 
to. da)fa iD .1IIIIIfIIrIIII ~ at Q r-. 
Durias tIIia time dIoy will ..... -0 f... 
the St. .....'. «MXat. 

The c:oecert wiD include "Nelsoa _" 
by H.ydn, "FiN IoIystic:a1 Soap" by 
V,upD'Williams, aad f_ motets by 
GiovaaniGabridi 

The f ••ti••I". p.'ron .,111 ,. __ 
V....a.. .....0,.'7 a' L 

D...... ~ ...o_the 
IIIo...,b UIIi<renity a...... Society, will 
coocIuct tho Haydn IlDII tho Gabridi; Melvyn 
Cann, _ oC La T_ u.u-.iIy 
Music Society. will eonduct tbe 
Va.pa-WilllamL The IOloisIs fOI tile 
......... wiD be __ Sambcll, GcnIdine 
Rooc, Dorid _ aad lIJyan Dowlilc-

MA wins scholarship 
Leotio Howard, 23, m lolA studeDt 

in tho IIIIIic nq..-.. .... WOn 
the Do-..., F_'A_ y""tII 
Pianofort. SchoIanhip for 1912. H ......... 
joiDlly ...n the piano aad _ ....ta 
II:boIanIoip, 

Mr. Howard, _ .... just ..baUtted his 
thesis, ..... left for Italy _e he wi! lludy
..- piaDist Guido Ajoati IlDII __ 

FIUCO DoIlOIoni. He will be .way for • 
yoa, 

http:Studea.ts
http:allist&a.oe
http:re-cycti.Di


--

__ 

- got '" r·-.-~..
..a.I.-..r W.-- .......-

MORE 

STUDENT 


ACTIVITIES 

three major 

productions this yew. the Monash 
Play_ d stage 8recH's "Mother 
COII...g.· in the Alexander n-tre 
rn.... AugoIII 8 10 12. 

The ..._ is professional 
theaIre man. .JOHN WREGG a 
law graduate from M.1l ..me Uni
versity. In the IuIow;ilg article he 
dimmn what the 8recH play 
_to hi. ... 
_I 10 • 01 _pi" 

~_ ...~_tto_1 

not __ lIia_is_ 

, 1 ' ..,. _ people. 'DId .... is • 
o=ti=ztfr. or ...... by cda" ....... 

-.....-....... 

-.. _____ .. __ fatll__ ..... 10nat _ 

istoo ..... _ ................ _. 

...... . ·s- ...... .......
...... __ ... __ .... ...,,_01 
...-......- ....-" Brecll'-, tcell.I••e. IIa'te cataiaIy 

_ ... to Iris 0 If' I~. 
AIoI ...... ....,. _ ,. I"_ 
:..;.! : ~IO_ : :::'ill-:=:~a; 
1o ....uor... Le ' 
~_ .... _be_~~ 

( t 's. • ID .,., _ .... ....tc (bewaae
'__" 06 ..,.. II _ is <JJtireIy biI0_ TIris ........ ~ ............w. 
ae __ ' .... * __ to 
_ ... I' ... to __ 
__ lip: -.- _ toot _t _ 

................... expoct .._ 

to ........., 


......." -.. u IiHIo from catasIropl!o: u 

• ar.1i!l', mhhit Icama from biolop'." be-,..

-We ..- _ II!e audioD;:e to tIias 
_ ..... II!e IIory u if it ""'" a _iUJd
lot _ be .....,. __ I!ilIJor iUJd 

..-. 11Je opioodes _ 1M lIS • cI>aDa: 
10 iatmpolie oar jw 's nL.. 

Brcell. laailb tbat it was DOt Ilia 
iDtcntDa to arouc sympathy fOI the 

~06.""""" 
Object Ieaon 
........ - .... desipod .... 


oIl;oct ...... cIemo-'1i\II .. dle<I of 
....... _ (_Jed by)(oIIJ.. 
CO.UIe) - a IIrikia& __ of. Ibe 
diserepaDcy between the playwripts 
tbeorelicll ~ aad his dlamatic 
illtaitioa.. 

IIae _ • ., ..., 0CIIa 4e! eI Ilia 
..... ..-__tob_ ........ 
"'lIIaoipIio<*ft 06 ...__ • , r,,"._d· · _"__ be-_..... 

Rrcc"", ItnlctUle is noticeably 
_ d ..,. Gftdt ctama. tIJooJBh be is.1 
odds __0 f ...... lIe .....u DO 

IJMIirwe _...- ... Ibe story Lioo 
_ .. _ .. doe story io II!e fint 

lceae- uiac • Iloc:..pocas p:opbecy 
I .. .111 06 .. _yet. Fartber be""""'*'_1I:eS wi... aaJJJIIIUY.AII_to __.-_to 

• 1... _ - ..,...,.. 
He wa. &reatly ia,....t by the_.. _jc pocby 06 Greets~ 

_ ~ __ ..-.- is JicIJ ""t ........ iUJd 

• 7 . , reA 
__ is .... or doe _ importaDl 

____ iUJd dftoton or !he
_1110 06 __tory. 

.. ...,.. .. a:zis I,·' · '. 
sreal ... 110_ ~ ...,.

" '._.... , 

- flaycn .... _tiJI& • .,eat
ploy. _ II!e --.- 06 'Epic TheaJn:' 
iUJd * '_1iQJJ mcct.· n- _ 
__......Ic_to-'oo... 

,rue.. at....... Coaaree ..s Her 
CIt" 

SURVEY OF TEENAGE 

SOCIETY MADE BY 


EDUCATION STUDENTS 

Today's "adolescent" society - in Victoria at least 

is not completely cnt off from adult values, nor does it 
~eraIIy recogmse e eXistence 0 a ea 1IIfIl crow. th· f "I d' d" in 
its lIOCiety. 

Contrary 10 the findings of some overseas surveys and the inferences 
of. some commentators. Victoria's teenage "scene" d~ not have a 
preponderance of fixed, soeially inclined and sexually mixed groups. 

Co oetI by II!e loci< 06 Iof.....~ )(ost dJildren (8", of boys .oj 83" 06 
...... t t.e VI_ ._t,""" pds) pnt....... _
to date !he -. 
fOleN te.eIIe..-i_-t••;-.,_, to seek student before tile ODe top ... sport. ADd 
i.lo...... flo.- --- .......t only 6-' of thole ubd .. wIaida ......... 
...... - be II' ...... - 
_ ... joot, we 'a_06Its ...... 

Its ftIIIII:II 111ft appeued .. both "7be 
T~· JOUDIl.... . publicatioa. of the 
V",_ T_ UoiOD and IbeV_ 
Sec .he , Teac:ben Aaociation .o:apziDc. 

"11Je -uyTeaobor." 
Co-ordin.ted by senior lecturer in 

fdncetio<J, Dr. Ta:ry HOR, !he data was 
......... by 11 ....dal.. of !he Alternate 
CGuue, Diploma iii Education, lost yeaJ• 

A ~ 06 2,130 _.-- "'"" 
"etweea l' ••d. IS a •••ued a 
1 r ft. Of -. 91" _;. FOlD! 
3. 5" ;. ..... 2 .oj 3" 10 F_4, * I" 
......_to_. 

Of II!e 13" bam .....-.. half ""'" born 
in aD EatlidHfe·ki• C1DviroJuaent. 

11Je qus1i..-De ... ao aclaptctioo 06 
two admiDis_ by J. S. Coleman iii 1951 
ud 1958 .. part 06bis study 06hi&b sdJooI 
oocioldioa... !It Noclbcm 1IIioois. 

CoIoman _trllJed on 10 sdaools iii 
vllYiDl typea of communities and with 
appuen.t diffcnnces in tbcir status systems. 
Tbe _ ·team questioned about 30 
students in. each of 75 YJCtorian high 

Monash contrast 

lo. biI boot, l1Je _t Society, 
CoIelll&ll wrote !bat ~ in society bad 
tat... Dot ooIy job-!JainiDc out of lhe 
J'Ol'C!!U' IuJJds, bul had "quite effec!M:1Y 
- a_y tbe M1o1e adolcs<ent himseIf." 
l1Je _I.... "dumped inlO uociely 
of biI peen" iUJd !he oon-occupatiooal 
Ii:oioio& ooce smn by p""'nu had been 
- .,... "by tbooe ...,. social chal!ges 
lbat _Jed '-0" into a society of 
theircnm." 

By _.II!e_.... _ilc 
••ryey IItOW. that wltile adolelCeJlt 
.... 4. e.-ora 1liiY be llIon& ia IIOme 

areal, it il llaO .ppuent ....t many 
.dolee....tc .... capobIe of lDdopendeat
• ...._. ___y ... ioIIu_ <libel 

", ........ 
Anti-academic 

11 ~ !bat .....1 is imt>o<IODt now is 
Dot 10 much the influence or an 
_~c peer group bu. an orientation 
to tbe fa....., ..!he_t. 

-'- all tbe pupib q_ lived io 
a _ wi.. __II, SOl' of Ibe 
......... _ fill oa part-time iUJd Ibe 
-.family size .... 3.6 ·cbildr.... 

Neady two--think stated lbey were 
'rolesU" aod 1", pvc no religious 
pideJe!!<C. 

Tbe f.tbe..~s occupatioo. was almost 
eycnly di¥ided between skilled aDd 
.nsIdIIod. 

ODe .bility "_te\y DOt" nJed as 
IJiBbIy .. tbe American ....dies indicalDd, 
-sport. 

tbey would lib 10 c:iJoaF, _ to ... 
betler at apod-__ bcioI
popularu 

... kUer mille.n
• ~t 

cODIcieDtiool at 1daooI"............. 
lootiDc". 

Study attitudes 
Ad.demic ac:hievement did IIOt ae 

exc:cptiooally biply, yet 52\f, ....... 
attitude to ....dy .... JOOd- 1I!e two .... 
_ being __ ~ ....Jed to...,. 
(25") iUJd __ .... pucatc _","" 
_(JIIl'). 

TI!o .....,. to * C I • ..-.pI 06 •
" __ .......r' _ ...t _*_

_ilceaisl , • .-... __.... udll!e ____ _---1bls IJOUP size ..- fiom _ 10 lis. 

iUJd DO ....«." !he sex oc social ella, 66" 
claimed they preferred to e..... ia 
activities with a S!!!CII pup, nll!ec _ bytbc_.. with ...... 1JOIIp. 

IndicatiDs .... .....- 06 _ IJOIIP 
_ 111l' said ....y made _ own 
decisions 

The profellioaal o••lo,..e.t_06*___-.-

IOwee 01. .....·Iiwe up , ,_ell
06 wI!idJ _led· oc:dt _ ~ 
F.... __ to-._.......... _..,........ ,.

are __ ..,..deC'-"" 
.~-a.t. "' 
__ ,,__-- .. - it 

1M I'ittIt "
Ilnt.,nlJliOMl c~y: no_........_ 

.-_by"""",*,_ 

Iinter.tln, ptnition--""•• "" 
botrJdom~

'Good __ '" EtIfIIIth·___ 
• limited H ' _, at "",.,.d_ 

'AbIe ... __,...__ 1o_1M 

_~mind 

eDR.1EBY _____ ...... 

~"""_"""ca 5 ... 
~ ort : : .... ---tt.oIo: VIU ........ 


...,. __ to ...... __ _ 

to a.. .. _ .. ...-(S4S_ 60IQ 
.... pds (46S .oj 40IQ .... I 1 
_ ....,., 1idI-"'1o be -....._libel..,. ... 4 F P 

O"~_ ..... 06_ 
.0.1. be .....de.t to take- ....c.ts" 
disappron.l, tuelten' 5 H ..._....... _.-._44S_ 

.-aD' F 22 al 

l1Je _ -. .-. _ ... _ 
(iWQJhiciw1lld __...__ 

widt .... Ij. 1It ....... 1efti _ .. 

"~peca w' s 

I.ootiIc, oS By at GIl: am..:: c&ct 

popiIs'-_-,..iI__ ~ .....---- ... 
...t 49l' felt Ibey _ ........ _ 

....... 21" ___ _ 


-peel ..,. ........ 1SS ..,. __ _ 

11"..,.-. 

-,. 10 _. ' __ _IM_-,, ___ _ 

IShOllld .ot ,. lleNnWd ".,. -.$\...._...,,......-.. _"'doe__ 

"'----'-"'-,.----,..,
.. c .......,.".,.., 
'J" I,.....~___....... 
-F J
IA _. tHMItI".-__ filii "...,.. 

~,.,--...,--..-,.",
"'IDC;FS L 

IExc.,I••t OPllo" ••ItI•• '0' 
III *'...1,.. .............
-. ..._-..._Tile __ to * _ 
ewp/uJce is _ "CuanW....,.·. 
is,. Ita:. 01 1M ..... c..a 
-AwuiPI 

lID...... wusz= 7 
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The Indonesian Communist Party and 
Land Reform, 1959- 1960, by Rex Mortimer 
(Monash ~apers on South-East Asia, Number 
One, 1972), $1.50. . 

By HAROLD CROUCH 

By 1965 doe 1liii0. de. COmmuist hrty (PKI) ... __ doe 
...... tIyJumric ... pOw«"'1 poIiIiaI ~ I.........-± 

Compared with its main rival. the army. its inftuence 011 President 
Sukamo appeared to be growing. 

.. doe _01"", policy, 1-"' 
"_lied'" .....,., __ flu. doe
UN_ ................. .....,. 

CIoiaa. In d_ poIICIc:a, Il1o _I
Iook_n ....... ,..~_of 


~~COIIIauido-p~~. 


With some 3 million members and .1 
least i.notbcr 12 JbiIljon suppc:deJl . .iD , 
.ffiliated .oqOnisatioN, the PKJ·. futwe 
.oemed .bOPl. 0b0I:m0n had bepn to 
pmIict ·thal the commllllilts would soon 
tate """ the somn-nt, 

lJapite those pounda for optiqIlsm, the 
party leaden ~ .....-... 01 • """,be< 
of fUDdamental weah 

. in their positioL 
Tboy knew thai their ."""' ...... _ ..... far 
from fully com'mittocl to the pirty'.. 

. E'l.'ecially uno,. Il1o ........by the 
party'. folloWers """" _ted from thenominallY______ commWliI}' in 

Jan _ ..........ttn<ted '" the PKJ', 
Icvole.ion.iy p.romilCs tb•• by its 
aDlHdamic .ttitude. 

Despite its impRSSive qUll~ty. the 
qaalil}' 01 the party' s ...... _ ..... suell 
o.at it could DCftl' match the army if it ever 
C3IDC to the final analysis. 

I • .- cir__... pari)' pamoed 
. • -te&Y 01 ~ Ito __ wi.. 

Sobrao ........t oaIy pro_ it flo. doe 
.ray btlt was ~ , cr.;tift to Ita ...... 

Dr. Mortimer?! monograph? Til. 
I.don...... Coaununist Party ud Uad 
Reform, 1959-1965, which is the Cm in a 
new series of Monash Papen on Southeast 
Alia emanating from tbe Centre of 
Southeast Asian Studies, di",,·_ the PKI·. 
approach to the peasantry in this context. 

'Be essence of the PlO's dilemma was 
that on the ODe hand it fPOJIDiaed the vital 
necessil}' of maintainin8 its aIlianoe willi 
Sukamo while OIl the other band it realised 
that its long-tenD interestJ required it to 
create a mass base committed. to its 
programme. 

Militant line 

By ado~ting a militanl line designed to 
mobilise thc masses, the party knew that it 
was running the risk of either alienating the 
President or putting him in a position where 
he could no longer protect it. 

In the years before 1964 the PKl 
emphasized its alliance with the President 
and other "progressivc" forees. it 
championed "national" causes such as the 
struggle for West Irian rather than "class" 
issues which would havc brought it into 
eonflict with other political forces. 

Thus, although it supported the 
gove.rrunent's land reform and crop sharing 
laws in 1960, it only conducted a moderate 
campaip. to have the Jaws implemented. 

However, at the end of 1963 the party 
decided thaI in 1964 it would c:any oul a 
full-scale campaign to force tbe 
implementation of the laws.. Where local 
landlords and officials obstructed the 
programme. t'e peatanu would be 
~"'-' 10 tate ''unilatenl actioD~ by 
simply occupyinc the 1uJd. 

WIo7 did ... PIa adopt .... • risky 
_! 

IUlY. 1972 

CIoody t!>e ~tenI .ctioDs" ' wouId 
lead 10 coollicl with local ·authorities, 
political · partl., rep_tins _ 

.in_ suelluthe NaIionalPmiand the 
NU(a ..usIim party), and the .my. . 

Some write" ha", inltzJ1Rted the PKJ', 
new liDo IS the ~of. revolutionary 
ap.urF which would culmioa~ in tbe 
awe of po...r. Others haft_D' it IS a 
_ 10 the apontaoe<- powth of cIasacon_ in the riiafes.. 

Dr. "orU.er rejecll bot. I.... 
apla"_ He -. ___ ..- 01 
iacr_ tanI __ boIoaeI964 _WOaJd ........... 01 ... .." .... 


• President Sub!no . . , PM1 01 an urway 
betence with the army and Communlat 'arty. 

Tblll _ .- in Il1o h_ 
COUDbyoillo ..... &liB wry ·bIP _ Il10 . 
coup attempt look ~ in Djabr1a on hi 
October. 1965. When the army ~·the 
PKJ leaden in ·Djobrta, the puty'.-.oic:s 

. iii .the ~ .... ..... rady. 10 exact 
. dltrlbullOn on III. antnowtq PKJ masses. 

....-~. thai Il10. massacres in 

late 1965 ..... J,>UIicuIuIy -- In .. 
where Il1o "uniJatenl action" cIamos had 
iabn place In 1964. 

W'Ue I wo.14 not dlaco••t t.e 
~ 01 ~ " ....._ ~ • 
........... .- b "'1 --. I 

I.clio.t.......... doe PIa · -. ndy . 
.0. 1.. ....,'fjo:tnIy.2 

Peasant appeal 

Ralller .'tI>e object ..... to build ap PKI 
followiD' among the peas,antry aod 
deaonstrate the - ~nteasity of peaiaDt 
support U • lever 10 GOIJIlId Its allies 10 
grant it • greater JOIe in the central 
_miDs .ppualus. of .... connby and, 
comenely. 10 de... the Party', powerful 
opponents from. 0IpIIisin« • lUCClelllf'ul 
reaiataDce 10 its claims.~ The party', ..... 
miiilaDcy .... 1IIu. • calcuJated political 

,mow to Jt:rea&tben its ""1pininK power. 

EWlDts" lOOn *owed that _the IDOwe wa, a 
_OIlS mbcalcuIatiolL 

The PKr, appeal was to the poor and 
IandIoss ........by who wore UJFd 10 tate 
''uniJateni action" apiIISI the landlord cIasa 
by occupyta, surplus land. However 
traditions! deference and tdipous tics often 
prOYOd str......r than class solidaritY. 

In .-- areas the landlords exploited 
tradllIons! palrolH:tient loyalties 10 n:sisI 
the _uBisI campaip wIIiIe landlords 
from the stricUy-MusIim __ oommunity 
mobilised poor and tandIess ....... 10 IiPt 
tbe commuaists. Particularly in East J8ft 
_iii youth 0Jpnised by the NU often 
retaliated mole violently than they were 
attacked. 

By the end of 1964 the PKI pea.sanl 
front in East Java was reporting that 
"counter-revolutiooarlcs" had brought 
chaos to the villages. 

Thus the party 1eaders '''"e willing 10 
agree to the President's request in December 
1964 lhalthe campaign be called of[. 

Not pleased 
I. -.. the profits .nd _ 01 doe 

UunUaten.l action" campaip., Mortimer 
makes the surprisiDs iadtlement that "the 
PKI leaden may Dot have been too 
concoroed by the partial faiIuJe 01 their 
pellant offensive. U Alta readiIts his",,_Ity__.ted...,..... ___ 
..... ,-' thai they ___ 

toop-. 
The violence thai occwn:d duriog ·the 

"unlatenl action" campaip embittered 
relation. between the PKI and its 
oppo_ts. SmaIHcaJe cIasbes continued 10 
tate piaDe duriog the lint nine months of 
1965. 

..-i _ .... I I C!llo-,.01 
. ~ ...... 

. In Centnl J... and N'!I'I' _Ill! -., 

.... anny .had C>OIItr<II, Il1o 'TlO ""'" 

cataiDly JeWft but JK\leittaeha Rlativdy 
lbailed. 00111 ill duriotloa and _ben, 
comp.,~," with East J... and Bali _ 
uDCQlitroiled mobs .... wiId. . 

Dr. ..ortiaier·, IIlODopiiph is nol only an 
.ll\lOIDOIy moabl. _y of the ....y that 
the PKI faced up 10 the _ ill _ it 
fo·und itself but .ho mates a fIDe 
con_lion 10 our UDdontaDdiDtI of Il1o 
potitics of Guided I>emocIacy In IndoDOSia. 

• Mr. Croud'l WM a t.cture~ ilt · poIltklil 
sc:ieac. at the University 01 ~ for 
three VHf'S and i, f'ON working on a Ph.D. 
in pofttlcs. 

Seminar _ sdtooI 
foreign languages 
TIoe _ Dopaa_.1 01 GonaII_k

part ill ••__ at _ T_ 
CoUop IaII moDth 10 ...... the --.01 
foreip ..... iD pdmuy adIooIL 

ProCessor Leslie BodI chaired the meetiDc 
_ was attended by aboul 30 ~ 
teacben from -I}'. teacbera' coDeaes 
and schools. 

The main topics raiscd were the 
adwnlaFS and implicaUODI of tea<:binB any 
foreign Ianguaps in primary schools, and 
the pOSSIble conunencement of a pilot 
project in G<nnan.

Aaoc!ate ProCOIIOf _ CJyne _ 

four reasons for tbe introduction 01 
langualcl-especially micrant 
~-inlo prImarY schools: 
• Between the ases of 8-12 mo.1 people 
lost the capacity to learn to speak a foreign 
language without an accent In addition. 
older ehildren were more reluctant to 
imitate. Therefore, the earl)' introduction of 
foreign languages was DCCCSsary for 
monolinpal Ausllallan cblldJen. 
• Primary schoollanp_ would avoid the 
waslaF 01 potential biJinguallJm prevalenl 
amo,. many cblldren 01 ........11. (Many 
chikben 1001 their advan .... in the parenls' 
lanpaae due 10 lack of moUvalion.) 
• The introduction of foreip Ianp_
inlo primary schools would relieve _ 
belweeD F_ODS in·mipaDl families u II 
would draw attention to tbe fthte of the 
_nls' ~ as well u EIIIfIob. 
• MiI!omts and old A1IIIIIIianI would sbare 
tbeir Ianguaps and cultareo 10 their mulaal 
benefiL 

• 

Pacific Islands Year
book, Eleventh Edition. 
Edited by Judy Tudor, 
P Oc i f i c Publications, 
Sydney, 1972. pp. 542, 
$9.50. 

By JOHN DALTON. 
Lecturer in Polim. 

TIoe _ ......Mo'-_ ........ 
II is .«"""".\WIy caIIed.1Iy 111 ___ 
I......... by R. W. __ in 1930 ud II 
.. 1Ieat_ .......taticM "aaP.I ~ 
hdflc_ 

In 1932. from the same Ita"" came the 
lint edition 01 the hdflc ......V..,_
wIIich. .,...:ien editions and 40 yean, hal 
....biIsI.ed Itself u a standard .-e_ _ on the Poclfic _ The _til 
Editioo" edlkId by Judy Tud... adds.1o the 
.-,. : _ reputotloo thaI the hdflc_Y__....dy oajo)'l. 

This edltioo coolliDl · . vat store of 
iafOllDltloo cofeaiDB In doplll. _ ._ 

In the 68 million sqoare _ of !be -.s', 
Iaqeot OCOID. 

Topics .00 ~h iDfOIDIItioo Is provided 
include: People and ·Populatlon; 
Geop,aphlcal De.cliption; DIIcoVeJy,_t and ..odem 1IiItory; IUthnd of 
Government; Primary Ind Sec()oduy 
Indultr-lcl~' Public FI.anee; Trade~ 
Commerce~ Banting 8nd Cune,nc),; 
1)uIpoi1 and Commanlcatloos; T_ 
The work containa ower 100 ...... a . 
clUeClory of CIuIsdan misIIoDs ·and 
_; • history of Il1o Poclfic War. 
1941-i945; PaciIic IIIIIppinc -. portI
and a1r_ . 
Dull iermon• 

..... y_Boob .........·___ 

udilis __..........._ladoe
hdflc _ y ___ wiII ·_ _a.-.._ 
. Ballllo....,., is toopat an "'*" in its 

.... ..... ito history fa. ito story __ 10 be 

duD. 
If· the mtiJtics 1ft daD, the people 1ft 

................ • I with Ju::+acb ~ 
--___...... _U.Ud 

Fabian von BdiDpaaUJeD, au.. -~tor~ discoYerer of lb. OftcH.lau 
An:hipeIqo. 

a-too Sonp, • Swede, a swvIvar of the 
WftCk of the American bri& 'EIiza,' boca.
the protep: of Il1o Cbief of Bau in Fiji. 
When SaY"", ..... nol with his harem he 
fouPl aIoopide the na_ in boWe and 
tauzht them the uae of_. 

And (Women's Libbcu pIeue note) 
'Qooee. -" lin. Emma Forsayth, the 
fabulous Samoan-AmcricaD woman who 
founded a commercial eDJpire in niDe&eentb 
century New Guinea, left Samoa (and her 
fint .......00, an EnsJishmln who later 

drowned) with • de fal:1o bwband in low 
and eoIlIblisbed IIadin!: post> lint in the 
DuIu: of VcR Group and then the GazeBe 
hninsuJa at that time inhabited by IOIDO of 
the _ cannibals in the South Sou. 

In 1893, at the peak of he< colDJller<ill 
success, but without a consent to clipify 
her scciaI position. ''Queen Emma" selected 
Captain Paul Kolbe for his aristocratic 
G<nnan background as a husband. In retum, 
she put up the money he needed to pay his 
many debts. When ber favourite lover 
A8ostino Stalio died, ''Queen Emma" had a 
laIge stone monument erected to bonor his 
memory. 

Real frontier 
Tbe book __ 10 _ ... of tho 

ext..t to wIlich AustDlia is I hclfic 
oouBlry. 

In the early days of settlement, the 
Pacific was anotber AustraliaD 
frooticr-some would say the n:al frontier. 

Restless and CDCJpIic spirits. sueb as 
Benjamin Boyd, saw Il1o Pacifie as the ..... 
fo< national and ponooaI 'maoifesl_y,' 
a vision that eost Boyd his life in the 
Solomons in 1851. 

Today, as the dust of Vietaam settles and 
Papua New Guinea moveo ..ploly lo.....ds 
independeace, it Ibould be obvious thaI, if 
we have auy role at aD to play~ it is in the 
Pacific willi our iUnd ...,;pbon, hoiPDI 
them to 10m their probleJDI. 

MeIIM" BPOaI_ 

http:biIsI.ed
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110\\ DID IT II \PPE\'~ 


RanIy ill fod .. _ iI.de_ 
Itory n.oInd., or at .., .... e 4" II, 
in \be DO_ Iabon_ of .. ......... But, if you Iau _ to !be left, third 
to the ""t, '" DOIth tIIroup Ibe Unioo, 
past \be croquet ..- <_ the 
detectives. disguiood as ..._ peDODS, 

do much of their clairvoyance). and. 
stnisht t1uouib EopJeerinc I, 2, 3 to 5, 
the 10118 lab. at \be ru eDd, you will fmd 
the mystery solved. 

Profeasor Noel Mwny and his Clew 

or civil engineeR, expn:saed tIIrough the 
skill and crut of Mr. R. C. RufllP', lab 
J1l8JUI8Cl. haYe set up a public display on 
the collapse of the West GaIA: Bridge. 

The display is in a mutDel that should 
..tisry not only \be addicts to detective 
and science fiction, but \be pbilooopbon, 
classidsts, historiaoa, and \be sociolqpsts 
and, daR .... Dy, t ... lawy.... 

Ceatre pioo:e, ...... coyly IIaoucIod 
by its ~ iI \be Iepod of tIIo Royal 
Commiaion- ____ no "- iI 
oo_ed by liM diopuDa, .xtncts fmm 
\be fonna! elm..... _ of !be_ 
as it _. fuB alae p_ from the b...... 

and a Irea' Du_ber of Ie; 'i.. 
pbolOllnl*. and. f.... ,... of ..... by 
• couple of.-.rclll mea.. 

We warmly commend, u ad 
Engineerioa would welcome, a 
Pil¢mall' to this display or not only. 
sad event, and a complu. ooe,. but a 
reminder oC the clifficu1ties to be 
overcome wben ~.D attempt (as 
\bey a1....ys ba.. attempted, and a1_ys 
will) to CIOSI tbe froo tien of JCieoce. 

M....wbiI.. in tIIo bock rooms, and in 
lhe VastDCII of the stJuctuJe:l lab. 
anaIylls and tcotin!: or the structure, 
iDcIuding oec:tiODI ..~ fmm the 
coIIapoe, still", on. Forces or up to 900 
tons ue "applied to some of tbeIe pieces; 
......n they Call, \bey do so lUddenIy and 
_ticaIIy. 
L_ hom 1M _ G_ Bridge ___ '0 ,-_,In 1M_for 

-Gilbert Vasey 

Swiss centre 

wants drugs, 
alcohol work 

An international centre in Switzerland 
has written to the Academic Registrar 
saying it is collecting doctoral theses on 
drug addiction and alcohology to fonn a 
systematic archive. 

The centre is CIATO-Centre 
1nternational D' Alcoologie-Toxicomanies. 

The theses will be analysed and become 
part of an annual bulletin. A consultation 
and information service is also being 
organised. 

Next year 1000 Swiss francs (about 
SA216) will be awarded to the most 
outstanding thesis received. Theses 
considered will be those presented before 
the faculties of Jaw, medicine, science, 
economics and social science since January 
1. 1966, and arriving at CIATO no later 
than December 31 , 1972. 

Correspondence sIIouid be addressed to 
ClATO. 3. Clochetonl CH, 1004 Lausanne, 
Switzerland. 

Sir John Crawford 
Is new Chancel .... 

The Council or \be Univ,nity of Papua 
and N.... Guinea has appointed Sir Joim 
Crawrcml as the third Chancellor of \be 
univeni.ty. 

Sir Joim replaces Sir Donald 0daDd 
wbose tean of off"tee expiJed in April. 

Sir John is a member or the Papua New 
Guioca Development Bank, a member or the 
Council of New Guinea AJl'aiIs and the 
Papua New Guinea Society. 

Me'USN lEfIOa.n 

CONCORDE: GOOD 

OR BAD? .. OUR 

MAN'S NOT SURE 


Monash acoustics lecturer, Dr, Robin Alfredson, is iu 
two minds about the value of thc Anglo-French Concorde. 

constantly watching fOl the aircraft would 
..-tIy ....,." to .... da,.- rupts be aware of the approach of the boom. 

H. says the Co_', ..oic boom ilDOt 

ocro. populaled __~ He said the Concorde flew at an altitude 
H 0 weYer, DL Alfredsoo beJ.ie¥es the of 53,000 ft and at a Mach number of 2.05 

boom does produce some degradation of the which was representative of the proposed 
environment and this !bould not be taken flights. 
lightly. 

"lbe boom sweeps out over a 'carpet'
These are the opinions be reacbed after about 50 miles wide and if the Concorde

monitoring the boom DCa! Alice Springs goes into service only about 400 peopleduring thf! Concorde's Qight across AustIalia 
would normally be able to hear it along its.from Darwin and Sydney on June 17. 
proposed flight path from Broome to Cobar

Dr. Alfredson was retained by the in NSW,» he said . 
Australian Conservation Foundation as part 
of an independent scientific study of the Dr . Alfredson admitted that be 
environmental effects of the Concorde.. He considered the Concorde a superb example 
has presented his report to the foundation. of engineering. bu t he said be was not an 

Although it was clearly hazardous to enthusiastic: supporter of the aircraft and 
mate positife statements after o~ that be was not qualified to say·whether it 
only Doe event, be believed lbe obsavations should be put mto service. 

h. obtained were fairly typical. His personal opinion on the boom was 
that it was not in the same category as other 

Stortle effect more common noise sources, for example. 
road traffIC nobe, and industrial noi3e. 

Dr. AJfndaon ... the.aect of tIIo IJoom These more common tourc:es constantly 
oa moden bald. ia ...... __ """.. affected an CRonnous number of people, be 
be "Wily ...,t- .... "aai:ioaI" buiLIinp ill said. In the cue of industrial n~ 
poor repair could poIIibIy be dar 8= d permanent and irreversible damage to 
There ...... f.... wiLl... ia AuIbaIiiI_ hearing was not at all uncommon. 

oouId be placed In the "_t- arUfJD<y. 
 Dr, AJtredaon a", that wbile there ..... 

"The noise 11 DOt loud enough to cause lOme aenenl concern abou t noise, tbeIe 
any permanent harm to people. • • even if woo vfLY little f ....nciaI support aniIabIe f.. 
they are exposed to it frequently. teleUCb into noUe and ill control. 

'There is, however, a startle effect whieb " At Monash we have the facilities and 
could possibly be serious iD very special the expertise to carry out such research but 
circumstances," be said. we are ..verely handicapped by lack of 

Dr. Alfredson said only a penon finance," he said. 

• JULV. 197'2 
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ALL Australian universities have agreed to participate in a scheme to promote 
co-operation between Australian universities and universities in South-East Asia. 
The director of the Centre for South-East Asion Studies, Mr J. A. C. Mackie, has been 
appointed as the Monash liaison officer for the scheme. 

In the fallowing article, based on a report in "Education News", 0 publication of the 
Deportment of Educotion ond Science, the executive officer of the Australian Vice
Choncellors' Committee, Mr. C. W. STRUTT, explains the background to the scheme 
ond its recent development. 

Scheme to assist in 

Asian food production 


The Australian-Asian Universities Co-operation Scheme is a scheme of "eo-operation 
between Australian universities and universities in South East Asia-Indonesia, Malaysia 
and Singapore in the first instance. 

In broad terms, the scheme will enable the Australian universities, in eODsultation 
with their Asian assoeiates, to provide assistance principally, but not necessarily exclus
ively, towards research and training assoeiated with food 

The Australian Government., through the 
Department of Foreign Affairs, provides the 
administrative machinery for procurement 
and imance. 

Three senior members of Australian 
universities under Professor C. M. Donald of 
Adelaide University. visited Indonesia, 
Malaysia and Singapore before the end of 
1969 to determine the feasibility of the 
scheme and to make recommendations on 
the selection of recipient unr.:-ersities and 
the fields of assistance in order of priority. 

Specific recommendations 
The glOUp discussed with poSSIble 

recipient universities ways in wtrich 
eO'1)peration in extendina: teaeh.ins: and 
_h auociated with food procIuetion 
miBJtt best he developed and their report to 
the Standlna Committee for the AAUCS 
ineluded the following 
speeUIe recommendations: 

• The provision of basic chemical 
equipment for the laboratories at eight 
universities in Indonesia to the value of 
$10,000 each; 

• the supply of back numbers for irve years 
of the technical ;ownals publi!hed in 
AuSl.ralia and the continuation of the 
subscriptions for these poblications for a 
further three years. These publications were 
to be sent to the libraries of the same eight 
universities; 

• invitations to be sent to the 
Director-General of Education for Indonesia 
and for the Otairmao of the Consortium for 
Agricultural Science to visit Australia to see 
the facUities here for (Klst-graduate traininc; 

• award Qf Fellowships for postgraduate 
training at Australian universities for 
short-term Diploma courses of one year and 
for training to MSc and Ph D levels; 

• the establishment of t'NO units of 
Australian university staff, each of 2-3 me, 
at..different unn.crsities in Indonesia to assist 
in the training of the university staff but not 
to engage in undergraduate teaching; 

• the major emphasis of the program 
should be directed to the universities in 
Indonesia. 

The recommendations of the Donald 
Mission were approved by the A vee on the 
recommendations of the Standing 
Committee, under the Chairmanship of Sir 
John Crawford. that was establlihed by the 
Avee to deal with all aspects of the 
sche..... 

The A vee has also established a Panel of 
Consultants to enable it to obtain expert 
advice on anY partic:ular matter that is 
brought forward for consideration. 

JUlY, 1972 

The Vice-Chancellor of each univcnity 
has also nominated one person to act as 
liaison otrlCer for the scheme at his 
universily. 

A Second Mission visited Indonesia in 
June, 1970 under Proleaor fl C. Fonta, 01. 
Melbourne University, and made detailed 
NCOmmendatioos for the 1970-71 program. 
Theoe propo.... -.. accepted by the 
I ndonesian authorities and .received the 
approval of the Minilter for Foreign AffairL 

Briefly. the Mission supported all the 
recommendations of the Donald Mission 
except that relating to the establishment of 
Australian units at specific universities in 
Indonesia. 

The Forster Mission recommended that 
sueh residential units should not be 
established at this stage because of their 
high cost and because of the importance of 
bringing into contact with one another as 
SOon as possible many more members of 
Indonesian and Australian university staffs 
than would be the case with residential 
units. 

. Therefore it was .recommended, and 
approved by the Avee, tha t a series of 
short intensive counes should be conducted 
one or two. .in each year, by teams of 4-S 
members of Australian university staffs at 
which some twenty participants from 
Indonesian university staffs would be 
present 

Indonesian suggestions 

The Forster Mission abo recommended 
a t the suggestion of the Indonesian 
aulhorities tJaat: 

• the effort of the AAUCS should be 
concentrated on the eastern side of 
Indonesia where little imance from oveneas 
had been expended in the past, where 
population pressures on land use wele not 
so high as in Java and · where it was 
considered that Australian cxperme in the 
establishment and utilization of improved 
panures for beef production would have 
partiwJar value; 

• t.he provision of the laboratory 
eqUIpment and technical journals 5hould be 
expanded to embrace the University of 
Udayana in addition to the eight universities 
recommended in the Donald Report; 

• the universities of Brawidjaja at Malang in 
East Java. Udayana University at Denpasar 
in Bali and Hasanuddin University at 
Makassar in the Celebes should receive 
special emphasis. 

In May/June 1971, the lllst short 
intensive course 01 one month's duration 
was conducted on the IUbject of ~ropica1 
Pastures and Their UtiUzation by Animals' 

production-, 

at Udayana University and, at the same 
period this year, two such Cowses have 
been mounted. one on "Tropical Beef Cattle 
Prodnction' at Hasanudd.in University and 
one on 'The Agronomy of Annual Crops' at 
Brawidjaja University. 

The Budget fo.r 1970-71 was inereased ·to 
$200,000 and maintained at that level for 
1971-72 and the program is now well under 
way. 

Seven members 01 IndonesiaR Univenity 
starr aDd _ from Malaysia "are now in 
A"- fo, pollpoduatelrainini-

The ambit of the· scheme has been 
expanded to include posts.raduate trainina 
in Forestry~ Food Technology and 
Demography. Surveys have been carried out 
in each of these disciplines and also in the 
t~hing of English, Veterinary Science and 
Agricultural Extension prior to the 
initiation of a program that will be liJcely to 
be of the greatest value to Indonesia. 

Whilst the major effort has been and will 
continue to be direeted by the AAUCS to 
universities in Indonesia, the problems of 
the universities in Malaysia and Singapore 
have been examined closely and gradually a 
program that it is hoped will be of great 
value in each case will be carried ou t 

The V-C talks 
about tutorials 

Mo...... Uaivenity'. oripnaJ IaIpt of 
only ....t studenl> .... tutorial JIOUp .... 
come uader co.iderable presmre, the 
Vic&Ow_. Dr. J. A. L. ModIeoon, told
•-w. of starr Jut month. 

Dr. Matheson, who was speakins on "The 
role of the tutorial in .university teaching", 
said in many courses stadent numbers 
forced the university to have YOUDI and 
relatively inexperienced staff as tutors. 

T.'s raised the whole quemon. 01 
- InlninI. and aloo tile quostion of
the ..._ of ......... the quality of 
tu_ ud tuton, Dr. Ma_n told the 
.-ting. 

So far Mo...... IwI tended to rely on 
assessment by the permanent staff of the 
department concerned. especially the 
chairman. 

But in other universities there had been 
discussion of ways in which the tutor 
himself could apply for advancement, and 
produce evidence In support of his own 
cue• .rather than wait for a recommendation 
to be made, Dr. Matheson said. 

A cIlicuulon followed Dr. Ma-'n's 
Ihort inboduction. Poial> ,_ included:

• several tuton considered that Iheir 
position in the university was not 
conunensurate with their responsibilities. 
• the whole concept of tutorials W8J 
qne.tionod, especially in large first year 
science classes with students who were not 
going to continue that subject into second 
year. 
• the difficulty of ensuring reasonable 
attendance by stu~ents was emphuised. 
• difficulty of integratina a tutorial group 
of widely different intrinsic: abilities was 
discussed, and streaming of students in 
tutorial group allocation was mentioned as a 
possible remedy. 

The meelin& which was ananpl at the 
request o~ the Monuh Staff Auociation, 
was held In the Rotunda and attended by 
about 50 people. 

Physiology staff 

it S. ·Francisco 


Three staff memben of the Physiology 
Department wID present papers at the Fifth 
International Congress on Pharmacology to 
be held in San Francisco, from July 23 to 
28. They are ASSOCiate Prof...." G. A. 
Bentley, Dr. L. B. Geffen, and Dr. B. 
Jarrott. 

UNION CLASSES: FEW VACANCIES 

By VICKI MOllOY, Adivities Officer 

MANY people OD the campus are DOC aware of Ihe range 01 
courses available iD the VDloD lor sa... and studeDls, Perhaps dial Is 
I_nate as there Is already compeCitloD to get a place iD _t 01 the 
courses. 

At the end of last week we sliD Iud a lew 
vacancle$ in lOme second leIIlesta duIes. 

The subjects W'eI'e: sculpture. Su~E 
(Japanese paintins), weaving on fo",""'aft 
looms, life drawing and painting and 
macrame (decorative knotting). 

Nine of the 10 pottery classes have been 
iilled but there were still three vacancies lor 
staff ill the last class. Jewellery and weaving 
and spinning have been filled. 

An interestins c1us this _ .. should 
be sculpture, run by controversial· 
Melbourne sculptor, Clive Murray-White (he 
did thoec aluminium domes over neu the 
science lecture theatres). 

His sculpture activities in the past have 
included "rubbing out landscapes." He 
blotted out-by the use of smoke 
bombs-areas in Sydney in 1970 and 
Brisbane in 1971, and was late.r b8IUled 
from the Adelaide Arts Festival 

With that sort of background it is not 
su.rprising that M.r. Murray-White has 
expressed dissatisfaetion with the prevalent 

10 

attitude among university students to fme 
arts cJasaes. 

He believes that many students see 
indulgence in the arts as being mainly of 
therapeutic value. Their approaeh to 
'~CI'eative" work is often conservative and 
inhibited. 

Mr. MunaY-White Is intensted ill 
extendh!jJ t .. poooibiJities of art ac_ iD 
the uaivenity. The lIDMnIty, he .yo, 
should be • place 01 experimentation in new 
forms 01 art&. 

Through his sculpture cla.wes Mr. 
Murray-White will be asking students to 
experiment in body art. earth wo.rks and 
situational art to oonfront them with new 
possibilities. The mon conventional 
sculptural modes-stone Carving. metal 
welding and plaste.r work, will still be 
ineluded though. 

Inquiries regardins lIne arts courses, and 
others sueh as typin& first aid, IIalian, and 
modem dance should be directed to the 
Activities Officer, Qubs Ii·Societies Office, 
Union. 
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Make · the waste 
. 	 . . 

dischargers pay, 

says Mr. Wallis 

·In 1968 Ian Wallis, now a ·' Ph.D. studeritin mech~ 

anical engineering, wos one of several Monash staH and 
students recommending a hyd-:ological and ecOlogical 
study of Westernport Bay to ensure that the Bay was not 
destroyed by development. 

The leam produced a 30-minule colour film which showed the 
delicale ' balonce of nature and depicted areas in Australia whiCh have 
been damaged by excessive discharges of dOmeSlic and induslriaJ 
waSI~S. 

The film bad lOme iDItiai ouccea and 
cope. bove -. ooId to _ educatiOClll 
~.. iDA_ 

. Today, of_ 1M __• 01 

",-.y, - 1M -' .... 1*........ 

... + N 01 LYIIPio IIIP ... 0CI00a, 

fono~ed by'.... 01 dID rl' b 
...~.. eoaaat:atioailta-led by eM 
local ........ S_ C<JaDdI-.... ,.., " .....--_...-

.... IIiU boa to catch up wilb .u 1M 
details u ~ bas jUl, returned hom niae 
months __ He boa been sludyina .... 
coasoqu"",es 01 ....... _ .... into tidal 
..... in Japan. BritahnlHl!be United States 

( 	 with the help of • $2000 .on. from .... Sir 
Alexand« S.....rt Memorial Fund .... a 
$500 sdlolanbip from lb. EagIiah-8peakinc 
Union. 

Hydraulic study 
In 1968 wilen !be team bepn wod'ing 

00 Wcotempcr. they wme using it pweIy as 
a bydraulic study ...... 

Later when plaos for large scale 
industrialisation and deve1QPIDent of 
Wealanport wme aonounced, they bepn to 
woo:k .oo !be pr""...... of safe _.DI 
.diaebar... They fell that dcYeIopmenl 
decilions oboulcl Dol be made unless a 
comple" ,tudy of Wealanport _ made 
so thaI the co_uencca of al_a.. ...... 
of the B.y could be ........._ 

The ,tudy will be slarlini anon. Some 
decisioas about dnelopmeot have been 
1akeo but "il~1 still DOl too late.» 

..........1 ..... _ ..... ,lID 
belie••• tlta' tit. lolutio. of water" 
poilu tiOD- in w.le. Ite il ••iDly 
io_-.to_.u_~ 

peythenl... olthe_ .......... tM 

am.........t to 1M coam ••ity. 


Reorganise production 
1bere(Of'e it will become very expensive 

to discJwsc those was... wbich cause the 
_tesl dama", to .... enviromneDI, and 
bopefully Ihio will provide sufficienl 
incentive for us to reorsaDise our 
production prooc:sses.. 

He found tlaat tIteR was a lot more 
resea.rcb. on water quatity going on in 
America than in Europe .t p<eaenL But as 
90% of Amesica's mas _re poIuted in 
some way they "rooUy had • problem. n 

W.ter quality in J.pan was also qui" bad 
in many estuaries and they ~re now 
slarling to do """"thing aboul II, aIlbcup 
as Japan·s waste production was IPiDI to 
double in the next 10 yean it was dima"t 
to see·how they couid retrieve the situation 
in the lIIO,t dama)lOCl.IleamJ.

So far, _ bad _ reIatiftq me 
of tbe e.o••ou. proble_ 01 oca.w 
__ ''Wo should _ .... most olthe 
_ to tackle our problems before !be 
stn:aJoI become 1m aid.too .m...." 
"Bul ....._ .., will pul ...""", offort inlo 
it befme it .is too lite is JOJDethiQg I wony 
abouL 

~Ptoblerm am becomina IIK)te obvious 
DOW in Victoria, and ~ mull start 
""-tina ....m soon. TIle Gippolaad Laka 
have qtIi..... ·...ta quality pr""loa .... 
l'art.1'!illJip Bay bas mi_ ...... 'Ibm lake 
.... .Ir...· of ..,.,... Melbowno and try to 
_of.~"ee_one..n . 

Gotebdw... _" noopIre ilia.,..ol 
w.at ••ey call public e.Olloo (OJ=,:fa___DtaI qaIity .. ndly a IIIift .io .,-....... 

lie said thaI _se of !be c:u=nts and 
.... slow downatream IranIport of ....... in 
dID uea 'tI'Ihae lifen meet the sea, estuaries 
Ole Ibe IIIDII polluted ..... In· .... wodeL 

Tbia co_d Ilia belief ...... need f.. 
.....IID thee' .... to,.,. (OJ tIIe.w.F 
1IIey

"It comes down to the PRCcrences of .... 
people doll.rs veuus health versus 
eovironmeot." he · said.. "Once people 
thoupl of dollar benefits bul now ....y·r. 
thinkins more in tenJII of health and 
environment.so 

Water. air and land quality ....st be 
considered as one inter .related problem. 

Positive planning 
"I·ve seen a lot o( exa.-nples of people 

c1eanin1 up air by dhtying water and .... 
other way aroUDd," be said. 

"Whal is needed is positive planning 10 
control wastes. • 

"With today's technology, it's possible to 
produce anythin8 to satisfy · any consumer 
demand without also produc.iog waste wb.ich 
will be a problem 

"Consumen ....st therefore pay the total 
cost (or IKoduction including the cost of 
winI natural IeS0UfCC5 as a waste-discharge 
facility. 

'"This will almost certainly lead to 8 

change in production techniqUC$ to reduce 
or even elimina.. waste by products," be 
saieL 

"Eventually we must set up a work body 
to control wastes. But before that we need a 
method by whicb i.ndividual citizens can 
express their preferences for environmental 
quality_ 

.. Pethaps we could set up a system under 
which groups 01 citizens could sue," Ian 
_led. 

Asia. kaleidoscope 

_ .. fromA*udtM_ ...... 

wII_I._oIao.... _ .... 
raillioni Crom tbc* homelmda in •AJe_ 'Ibeatre at 8 p.... o. July 28lDd 
lIllY 30_ 

The _ of the evenin& whicb will also 
include Asian refreshments. is to show 
Austnlians SOIllJ'Ibing of the culture 01 
Aus_'s neipboun. TIle nighl is being 
called .,Asian Kaleidoscope. " 

Pioceeds will. be sent to Asian counbics 
Ihrou&b CoDDIIUnity Aid Abroad and the 
.....ysian Aaociation for .... BIinc1 

Tbe ...deD" _ aIao __ a 
cIiIpIoy ud ale of A8ua Ioudi<nfta io .... 
U......... from July 26 to 28, 10 LID. 
104p.lIL 

Resear(h fellow 

wins US award 

A .-.... I...... ill the D.,=_I ot 

_ .... at 1M AJ:n4 ........... 0._._ 

v.. 	no. w.,...., .... __dod 	 aD 

i.la••Uo••' rellow.hlp i. clilllica' 
.... . "v 1m c- r-i study ill the 
·UaitedS_ 

Dr. Van Ocr WeydeD, 29,. will. cootinue a 
research prOllJAm with Dr. WDiiam IlL Kelley 
of .... Department of Medicine at Duke 
Univssity, DwIwn, Norih CarolinL 

Olher · winners o( 1972 
fellowsq>,-opoo_ by _ok Sharp .l 
Dobme Pty. Ud.~ from I..... the . 
Ne_land.. NiJpia and Poland. 

Tbe fellowship is de........ to belp 
contribute to Ibe wnrld-wide devclopnen' 
of clinical pharmacololf by phyaicians who 
have attained --' knowIecIF tIuou&b 
......;.1_ study and who devote lbemoelves 
to .... evaluation of .... ....ru.......... 
safely of new drop be(on they are 
....,.u, available to physici.n 

EXPLOITATION REDUCTION 
MEANS OTHER CHANGES \ 

Reducin, the .exploltation of the earth's resources will require 
tremendous changes in 0 ur social. economic, political and 
technological practices, the Vice-ChanceUor, Dr_ J_ A_ L. Matheson, 
said last month. 

Society will be fon:ed to choose be"""", 
boYing furIhes _oponenl, for example, 10 
imprO¥C water .... cIectricIty mpptiea, and 
pracrting !be CO\UIIryIide in i.. _DI 
state, Dr_ MathesoD said. 

EJJCineen were certainly soinI 10 be 
faced with • conllict of loyalties In trying 10 
reconcile their doty to Ibeir .mployer and 
their duty to the community wb.icb. their 
code of ethics enjoined them to pvc 
prefaencc to, be said. 

Laudable oims 
Dr. Mattwop, .... wu speakiDa at a 

Royal McIbourM I_titute of TecIoaoIosY 
dipIo...-coot..... _, said tha..... 

old .... thaI aD developmenl wu to ..._Iol maJIkind woo b<Ins cMIIeIwed .". 
.... poopositioo Ibol .u deoeIop_ _ _..

"The very laudable aims o( 
consemttionisis sometimes led them into 
contradictory situations.... be said. 

Second Monash civil 
engineering chair 
Profe.5OI Eric IMarwick LaweIllOD 

bas been appoiIIted
to • _ chair of 

ciYiI 	e~.1 
)lo.ash. He is 
expectedlolakeop 
the 	pOlitio. in 
Juuary, 1973_ 

Since 1970, 
Profeasor .Laum.son 
bas been prof...... or ciVil e~ al .... 
Papua and New Guinea Inltitute of 
T_"I!Y_ I'IniousIy h. bad been an 
associate proCessor ·in the University o( New 
Soolb Wales. 

ProfCSlOr Lasuouson boa taupl maiDIy in 
tb. fields of hydraulics, pound wa... 
bydroJ"I!Y. _1m resowces developtMnl, 
design of water relOUrce systems and 
systems en&iDeerin&

His mo.e recent research bas been 
oonnected with Dood estimation, and with 
the mndilicallon of Oood fJQIUCDCy <una 
caused by construction oC dams, 
modif"lCatiOOS wbicb can have important 
etIects on botb water ute and tile 0C0ft0IDica 
ofwatcrpro~ 

Prof_ ~ 4O,aDWJied, wilb 
_cIliIdrm. 

"Glasa bottles "'" often advocated in 
prefc:rence to plastic containers beca.uae 
&lass con be ~cIed_ Bul broken oIus 00 
1-=bes is nol very pleasant; also &lass is 
made from sand and sand-<Dininl is an 
activi ty which 11 ofteo oppoted by 
CClI\IerYationists. 

uFindins a sa tistactary answer to 
sometb.i:Qs: as simple as milk containers 
shows bow complex the coDlCl"fttion 1ssue 
is," be said. 

A VISIT BY 

AN EXPERT 

ON NERVES 


PROFESSOR ArIII.. _,prof_ of 
physiology .1 1M UnMnity of BrioIoI, will 
¥ilil the MOl.... ..-1of Physiology 
between luly .... Septem.... _ .... 
.uspices of the NuIr_ FoundaJion. 

Professor Buller is best known fOl his 
experiments on surgical bansposjtion of the 
nClVe supplies of different llinb muscles. 

H. has shown that Ibe speed al which a 
particular muscle contJ:acts depeods upon 
t.bc particular motm nerve fibres which 
supply it, and that changing Ute nerve 
supply can alter this speed of contraction. 

These experiments have opened up an' 
important Ctdd·o{re:scarch in three areas: 

• The na ture of so-called ~"tropic" 
influences of nenes upon muscles. 

• The (aetolS detelminini the 
establishment of appropriate synaptic 
connections between nCl"Ye cells aod 
between nene and muscle cells du.rin& 
developmcnL 

• And the ..ture 01. the "rccopUtion" 
processes ...ponaible fm _bIishing the 
specificity of ....h InIDCdlular coonoctions. 

Professor Buller', prescot racarcb relates 
to the utwe of changes occurriDc within a 
muscle's eontractile ,ystem wheo 
cross-inDervated by a different .motor nenre; 
this work involves the u It of both 
biocbemlcal and biophysical __ 

AI· MOnuh Profesaoo: A_ L McIntyre, 
plus a number 01. staff and students. arc 
conductiDl racarcb. on aspects of the 
control aC muacIe by Ibe bniJI, and 00 the 
fact... wblcb deltmJlne .... __I 

ol proper co_.,... cIIarins BJOWIb .... 
repo.Ir

11 	 .....Y.1172 



I Who's where? Wide musical 

FIRST SOUNDS 

OF INDONESIA 


.... _. 2 oM. _ ..-cd..._:o:• 

ol._w' ...... _ .. ---....... .. 

an _ai• .,. ..0 .... -*:: 7 2 tw:." _ , , .. .,...._cl .... ~ 
_ ..0.._ c-w.tAIIy.lIoIi. ... 
.._ iI_", _ piocoI 01 Wed 
_ -* .. c:oacats ill PIle AIounda: 
"IIIaR 

Dr. ..arl}lld Kadomi. a lecturer ill. 
music. wbo unnp fal' lie. Pocd.ijono to 
ladl ill Austro1ia ud far • ?oan of tbe 
cachestta,. claims the c:oDCUt is the fIrSt of 
iPstilld_inAustaPiI. 

.... ~ 1.-), wIIo .. aIID. daaoer and. • 
14. 5 , .. ~t .. exhibition 01 
JUaHa ....... --' __ pappetly 

-.... n.e cn:besb:a. which is on lcwt from the 
.",........ Embossy in Canbeara, coruisPs 
maiJdy 01 paaassioIl-type _Ps such 
as .......... _ ud xyPoplloaos. 

1bc remain.in& coaca1s will be hdd at 8 
p.m. oaJ.Jy 29. 20ud 22 udall P:"'- on 
J.Jy 21.

Pr_ from ... c:o.c:at will aid the 
........ 01 • oompIcte 80 pioa: pmdan 

_. by- the ...........usic DepartmeDL 


I. •• "co.. (ripd Mr. ~ 
".:__ .. T.... T-. • ~"... 
___K_tJ. 

Each month the R.eporter l1als academl('
"tUtors _"hlnC duria, lhal. partlcula.. 
.,.oath at AusLraliaa lull't'eniUH. TheSchoIarsIips folio-lite list ts the overseas arrival 
"urlDlII: .1'1'1,. It Is not an e:.;bau5l,tvl" 

Tk • • k &ecbInI"s ~t .-u"e as It 4epeads on the IIl1OC1l a tion 
...... aIh'IIIeA .. lite ......... ~- that COllIes from otber uaJnraltin. 

....... Tk; ~ ....-c. • ...... .. AUSTaALIAN NATIONAL U'NIVF.RSITV 

lk ~ -.re iahe .... caa M Cluslcs: Pr,.ressor Home... A. Thompscm. 
~ rr- 1Ir. D. ~. est. ~ __ 1 InsUtut.e ror Advauced Study. Princeton . ,tS 

US .... -..Lk Serriee ~....- Austral..n- .... merlcan Educatio n Poun datlo,l 
-..-n:IIl l"dIcu p.. .0 

Sc:holnr rr~ July 16-19.
• ..... ... •......ae far nIItUdl tn FAlweaUoa Raean:b Unit: Prore&SCr W. H. 

""beaIUl-1'da....- aeIdt III "'7 medk::al.w Maw. Uolvenlt.y of Deiliware. lIS V tsltl"rr 
'. n ' I IaboI:akJI'J' III me USA. Pl'llow. tor ",Ix weeks. 

V....: 6 6._ pl. t::rsftll. allmowaDCe. Gf'Opbysics an" Geochemistry: 01.'. N . 

AIlI)l" c:s..e 1 October. 1 . OIU. Unlventt.y or the WitwAtersrand. fOI' 


..... ~ un "Ix weelU. 

OpeD liD ~ ....ae Briu.b eubJecU; ImmUlloloQ' : Professor A. K . Lft.6Celle~. 

....-. ., aDd 25 ~ 01. ... wbo haft rJnl t'enlty or Sydney. as VlaltinK Pellow. 
c-n Ed'" lWO ,ears atudy all an fol' a lx m O>1.tha. 
Aw*i HeD wdftl'lJltJ' (01' ~ at Osfocd Histor,. of Eden Unlll : Profesaor J o hn 
U'a.lftnft,y, Plntnennt'll. Uni"eratty of OxCord. A'S Visit· 

VaT..: .£UOI per aaDWD. t"e Pellow. July to September. 
~u... de-. t 8eptember. urn. Fl'Ofessor :3fl1omo Avlner!. Hebrew Unlver
&iIIIbaIIaa 'ee1*=1e .. N.cIaII' SeIeace &it,. 01 Jeru.salem. lUi V isiting Pellow. Jul\' 

... -if.... aa..dl FdIc. P-.. to October. 
ID l' 101' ....u.w aDd. enctDeen hlllk~1 liI.::i<eD.::e. I .A.S.: Or. O. F-. Blitlel'. 

wbo ba.e quaU6ca~ equlftltlQt. to the Unlnnlly of Oxford. ft8 Vlallln!':' F r l1nv 
~ of fhD JulY I t , . December. 

"hDwe: 24 ,-n.. Value : ......... per SYDNEY 
....... .eebankal F.nclaeerlnll : ProIesaor R . i . 

LooIa.....: ......te all t.uca. Belebt.. TaoDe r. Brown Un lvenlty. Rho:fe Is ln m1 . 
....8.... .. at. ~ AuArallaD. unt.....ly. (or onC year. 
~ _loa: 21 ftbruaJy aDd 31 Ausu-t 5c'lellee : Pharmaey-Profe&B-:r .T. Rwnr

-;:, JICU';he ' Fellen.u.. ., Va.ln:nh.y ~~~a~~I~~~ty oC Connectl.::ut. July to 

--	 AGelal WOTk-Proraaor ,rltzabeth Oov"n. 
'Ik IOIIcltw1ac IdIowIibIpa aad paD" are UolYeralty of Torcmto. Jvlv t~ December. 

a..a.ltle IGr kDUft 1Il IID-T4: Velertaary !'idcnre _ .'nlmal Ru~lJandrv: 
'nile ~.U,.. Ida 8aIedIe7 Mad.een Or, A. O. L . ConDl. Canadian Departmen t 
Jn~ 1"eIJoouwIlIp. Val.: £1000. of Agrleulture. Prederl.::Uc n , N.B .. ror cnp

'l'k C..P.U••. A... ylbel't Doa&taa lDteI'- J't'ar. 

..uc..l ~ V....: £~. IlACQUARIE 


A ~ 01. &nmta rn:-a me Wtnlfred SC........ aebutounl Sclell~cs. and 
caDIa ........ Value - Value &lIDO aad t.be St.... Dr Bd.eaUoa: proreeeor R Rosen-
IJwo&II,7 I..ed PUDd - Value .£3OD. t.hal. Deoa.nrnent or Social Rf"Jatlon.~. 

"I1IIt: ..,.. IJM:idJ' 	 RRnard University. JulJ' 24 to Au gust 11 .ea..-......... 

........ ~ .ONASH 

PIvdIIIS • --- ..,. wrIl.Idl acieIJ..... oJJI. A .... : Prcf~ B . J . Habakkuk. PrlncL
~ .... ean ..... with 8d8Ilu.t. .... ..l-. Colleae. o.Cord . Mooaab Vlsltlnl? 
a( .& a-a-.aaJtb eauaby oI.ber &baa PYore.onblp. In.ly to 8epte:nber. 
~ttn~ .. UIlhenItiea aDd ot.ber awu Eadaeerla,:: Proreaor B. Ra.Una. 
-- • Drpu1.meaL or Civil lind Structurtll Bn 'tln

I'IIId ot6 sfoDII7: 6ptcultare. ~ eerlll2. Unlvet51ty o f SbeJfteld. .July : n 
I.-..&Q ..... tile de~ t. a( aatu.ral. Seotember. 
, CiA JUoche.."st.rY: ProCessor J . D . Kllnv:man. 

Vahle: abau\ £81' par IDGIlI.b. &lid. eny" 8ehQnl 01 Medicine. SUIte Unlvel'llity Of 
:alia. Dm New Yortr. at 8u• .,lo. liS AuatnLlian-Amerl

.....::::::. c:k.e IS IIUeb .ad 15 caD lDdur.at.1oo. Foundatloo Visitor. July to8 :-~~ ~ ,..,::~.__________________~A~u:.... ~~~_'~.. . __•;::.~rr' ... ~r•

a: German Departmenl OJm. B..I.. 8 p.m. 
• 	 : PtrM 8uDda, altemooo concert., RBB.Diary .f eYents 2.30 p.m. Duo ytollnlat aod 1180 harP.... 
'1: LuncbttlDe coDCel'l,. B.BB. " What.·s 

'I"b.u Kame." pop-tolk. If'OUP. 

AUGUS'r 
Auut 4 : Oerman lJrepU'ilmenil AIm, " OM 

......... 1Iadoo.... B.L•• p.m. 
I: 	8un*y aRWDoon COOCen:. BBB. 2.)0 
~~ Mu.1eaIea Cbamber )(\1.Ile 

1: Luacb.Ume concert., RBB. prosram of 
1I'lbDk: mu.lc. 

I-U: IIODMIl Players. "Mother COurap:'A--"'" Tbeat.re, • pm,
1.2: 0Paf DA.Y. 

U-It: IIooik ftlr. BBH. Oetalla ext. 2002. 


c.. 6t:aIIUJac rOl' the aut tuae of 
...... aepen.er Is WellDetda" I.', •. 

t..eUen ..... eOllllrtbuUollS from ,La_ 
... stalkau ,bould M tonrarded to 
&lie aII_. faa .&Bdeno., .. Ut.e 1llfor
..u.a. oeee, Int 1001'. u.h'e....l7 
~ C...... JI87). 

•variety m 

Monday concerts 

A ",ide variety of -* PIDd .... styles wII _! ,... i:: .. 

Monday lunchtime concfits ill Robert IIIIdweod a. ... e • 

Included is a po~folk 11OUP, aa 

Indonesian orchestra. a strine ememl*l 

from Phe EPizabe2han 1beabe Trust IDd • 

batytone player from Austria. 


The bafytone player. Profeaor J. 

Lieb_. from Unz, Au.!Jia, will be on_ 

Monday. JuPy 24. The concert ~ do 

not know a great deal about Prd. I..iebner' 

or his music but they .y he is • world 

authority on the barvtone. 


Stringed instrument 
For the uniofonned- 1Dd ___ 


?hat includes most people- the buyt_ls. 

stringed instnunenL 


Accordina 20 Jacobo' "New DicPioaory 01 

Music" . It is an "obsolete ItJiIwrd 

instrumenl raembPins _ de pmIIe but 

haYing sympathetic IIriDp Pite the _ 

d·amore". Ja<:Obs laY' ?bal llayda wrote 

extensively Co< the buyt_ _ bIo 

patrOD, Prince Nicbolar Eotedluy. pPayed iL 


-...s __.... __ _ 
e .... "1 ........ lIIIrm
Books for sale """ iooIowt.n._"__Tbe 110..... re~ll&allft _ IIle 	 ".'I_ 

Womeo of t.he UIlh'enll, ........... r..I... . roll< -_ _ -.

fOUowlllc ...... for sale Ia ail ., &k 

rUDd's eharlUe.. A.,.oae ta............. .......____ J
'DIir "-'..I '--: a r5 

t.elepbD.e Nelt. MeI.uea .a ZS MIL 


sea....r. Gee. Albt.. 8ch".t..... TIle .... a no _ l*Dnd -.._Ioft: 

Ria )fIDel. WUL Pub. Black I-. ... 

Calla Skill-. lII. It_CadIdt. 1'.""
Beanr. Gee. Bdward wu.w,. a( \be Ant

&relIc. Pub. ..~ UO(ll. t2.JO, ..... 23 ... 5oMJ' WHIaaI. lII. iI .......... 
_n.r_......._ 

Sb"'espea~1 W__ BlIi&orW.Poea:Iia. O.D.P. 

1912. LeatDer Botmcl. _ 	 .. ..... 01 .. "Y_ • r
slrtakespean, W__ DxDplele Worb •• 


Leatber Bound. ta. 
 ·~=cl_-*"'" r.01 .. -*.....-_110 __
Gnanb, G. 8. 55 Yean at. OsfonS. AD 

Autobloanpby. Mel.b.uen 1815. fl. A...... 7. The I.'" . "-.' 2 
OUpbaot, ..... The We • 'I1mea Of 4iiI. aDd teachel. III', ... '. .. ..

VletoJ'ta. CUeeU. W ..... '1. feabnd. 
8ull1aD, ~oIuI . PUgrtm'. ~ PaD\beoa no ~ nootn 1not scm.pre 1IJOO. '1. 

·F"...... wiI. .....t dIie IIiII!:D a.:.t em
HoIU~y. WlD.Ifred. r.t.t.en ' to a PI1a:Dd. 


COUlDa 1IM1, '1, 
 Sq>t......... aIIa..... ~
t. 11Aslor, IIlebaeL Tribal PeelIA&. MemolnL .......... em Sit ... 18 .. 

R.D..... '1• 	 _PboT......ar_.

8D.JiD.,L HaD, A Many-Splert4ourad 'I'b.I.D.Ir. no __ .... "" ~ 16 IDd
J . ""....... .... 	 r____ bo ...... 


HoIUs, G. our WODderful calHdnll. W.. 
__ ~Pbo 


WOlle. 'ade 8. Pltt.b Cb..... IlauIbw. 

8PCK. 1(111(11. toe. 	 ....... 


HuNt 41; Blact.et.i 1853. .. 

.6'_=WI.12 

http:I'b.I.D.Ir
http:r.t.t.en
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